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OTTAWA, Aug 2 (CP)—Possibility of complete politl
al and social collapse in Italy was envisioned tonight by Prime
Minister Mackenzie King in a broadcast review of tha war.
Speaking over the National Network of the Canadian
Broadcasting Corporation, Mr. King said, "It is perfectly clear
that the complete military conquest and occupation of Sicily is
only a matter of a comparatively short time."
He said the Italians are faced with "appalling alternatives." If they surrender unconditionally, "the Nazis will turn
and rend them, destroy their armies wherever they are, ateal
.Russ Take 70 More
their industrial equipment and all supplies they can carry
away, and occupy whatever part of the country they are able Towns From Nazis
to hold."
in Violent Attacks
"If, on. the other hand, Italy does not surrender unconditionally, the war will be carried by the Allied Powers relent- SOVIETS CLOSE IN
lessly from Sicily into Italy. Italy, from end to end, will beBy JAMES M. LONG
come a battleground of Axis and Allied forces.
Auociited Pren Staff Wrlttr
"No matter what Italy does it is certain that Cerman
LONDON, Aug. I (Tuudiy)
(AP)—Th* Btrtln radio w u hetrd
armies will -seize what they;
announcing etrly today that th*
can of Northern Italy and fight I Cmidi'i fighting men engage the big Runlan offensive agalnit tht
there in defence of Germany." I enemy, they are bringing honor to Eastern frent baetlsn sf Orel had
Eventi following each other ln themielvei, glory to our country, ctrried tha Rtd Army Into thl
quick lucceuion hid aroused ex- md power md itrength to the cause city Itielf, and although Indlciwe —
fight,"
Mr,MKing
pectitlon ot Italy'* mrrender, the for
**"• which
•**••"•••
'"*-'"
" v i "iaid.
' •»"" tioni wero that tha broadcut
And ht added:—
Prime Mlnliter iald.
might be made In trror, It appaar
"Every
Canadian
who
II
doing
hli td that tha Nazli wtrt prepirlng
"It miy well be, however, thit the
part,
however
humble,
to
support
final act will not come ai ioon u
ts glvs up Oral ts ths Ssvltt
wa might have expected. I doubt if our fighting men li entitled to •
torcei cloilng In from ttvtn dlwe begin to realize how Involved share of tbe pride ln their achievertotlont.
ments.
the whole iltuition in Italy hai beTh* Oermin radio ai heard by
come . . .
leveral London moming newipap"The eventi there hive been ot
en and Reuten Newi Agency aaid:
iuch a character as to constitute i
"The centra ot fighting wai In the
major episode ln the whole war.
Onl area. The enemy attacked with
For Canada the period hai been
gnat violence, especially ln the
one ot true historical Import.
Southweitern part of the town."
"The participation ot our armed
Although thla nme quotation wai
forcea, and their achievement! have
heard by several llitenen, ther* wis
given a memorable and inseparable
no
othir confirmation and lt leemed
place in the Sicilian campaign to th*
thit the tnnouncer may hiv* mad*
name ot Canada."
a illp eg tha tongue or read a faulty
Mr-King reviewed the eventa of
English translation while Intending
the put 10 dayi and said it wu
People May Act
to ny that fighting wu especially
difficult to forecut whit would haphuvy Southwut of Orel.
pen in Italy or to know how much
If
Badoglio
Nevertheleu. while the Russians
freedom or choice was open to the
were announcing ln inother specinew regime under the King and
Keeps on Stalling
al communique that TO mor* popuMarshal Badoglio, or any regime
lated placei had been taken from the
lhat might follow.
Germans ln advances of from four
HUNS
HEARTENED
T h e tragi* iltuition ef tht IUlto six milu on the Orel front, the
ian people In thli crlili In their
By CHARLES 8. FOLTZ
German radio teemed to be prepirhiitory ll a itrlking warning of tht
Auoclated Pru* Staff Wrltar
lng the German home tront for lon
terrible eonuqueneu whloh may
MADRID, Aug. 2 (AP)-Talk tt ot the city.
coma ts any people who lurrender
Moscow's Monday midnight comtheir freedom ts a dlctttonhlp." an impending "peace march" on munique u recorded here by the
Everything that had hippened Soma wu current ln Italian quar- Soviet Monitor reported that the
ters
ot
Madrid
tonight.
tine* Italy entered th* war ihowtd
If Premier Minhil Pietro Bad- heavieit fighting for Orel wu North
that the people generally did net
ind Northwut of th* city, where
want war and had no heart In the oglio stalls much longer on tha mor* than 40 villages wer* overAllie demandi tor lurrender, iaid
itruggle.
on* source who cannot bt identified run.
"Becauie they were In th* (rip by nam*, Italian Leftists may take Sogth ind* Southwut of tha elty,
of a brutal dictatonhip they were l leaf irom Muiaolinl'a book and fli* Rtd Army occupied M villages
carried Into an idventure which be, .organize a people'i march on tb* and wiped out 1000 German offlcand ii,ending inUnitrt,, jfiUn and .other eeaba* en and n>«. Tjro plscei. fa thii
tret especially mention among the
disaster, uld ttr. King.
"•***
"from in polnti In Italy.
Thi Allied poweri would treat Oermin ruident* of Midrid, captured were ducribed u "itrongly
fortified by the enemy,**
with any authority In Italy which downctst a weak ago, gained conwu not Fascist ind which would fidence today. Th* German forces
Altogether, at lent 1400 Gercease aiding 111* Axia cauie, one* mobilized In North Italy wert esmtni war* killed In the varioui
the military authorities surrendered timated at ll divlsioni.
Oral lectori, ind much booty w t i
unconditionally, hi idded.
German plam, lt waa believed, Uktn.
Tb* alternative whieh facei Italy provided that the flnt Germtn lint
la war with iteadlly lncreulng fury, ot defence would be established The Husilans were bearing down
WIT from the ilr, from the Ml, ind through the Northern Appenlnet sn th* grut German pivotal ban
on her own loll until all resistance- tomt MO mllu North of Rome, of Orel from the Northweit, North,
Italian and German alike—li de- bated at the naval port of La Spezia Northeait, Eut, Southeast, South
itroyed ind the whole country oc- on tha Weit cout ind Penro on •nd Southwut Tlie columns cutting
cupied by the Allied forcei.*'
Ancona on tht Adriatic. The Null bthlnd th* city ippeired still to
Occupation at Italy would bring expect to make their main itand be about 40 mllu apart affording
Southern Germany and occupied along the fortified Po River Valley, the formidable Germin garrlion amCentral Europ* within eaiy bomb- roughly 80 to 100 milu farther North ple room for withdrawal, Moicow
ing range, open the way to Isolation defending the itnteglc roadi ind hat made no claim ol being cloier
•nd encirclement of the Axii forcei railwayi thtt letd to the Fnnch Ri- thtn eight to 10 milu to Orel ItIn the Balkans ind provide inother viera- the Balkani ind Germiny ielf.
German defencu were thick and
avenue for the liberation of France. henelf.
the backtracking Nail irmy still
These events, coupled with the
wu
full of fight despite the enorRussian tucceiaet tnd tht aerial ismoui attrition exacted from lt. But
saults, on strategic centrei, "ire
prrlion Joined the Weitwird mirch
bringing Inexorably closer the flnti
towird Bryansk.
phue of the battle ot Europe—tha
Moacow advicu uld a new type
Invuion tnd occupation of Nnd
ot lelf-propeillng heivy gun hid
Germiny."
teamed with tanki to pursue the
Ctgtdltn forcu In thl four
Germana at Orel. Pravda deicribed
y u n of wir hid grown te 750,000
GRAVENHUR8T, Ont, Aug. t the guni u mounted on caterpillar
mm, "exceedingly well-trained
(CP)—Lieut. Pettr Krug, Germin treidi md uld they hid betted
and magnificently equipped." Cantirmin whs hM eietped Mvanl the vaunted Oermin "Ferdlnind"
ada had Become 1 milor iource st
timet from Canadiin priion campi, cinnon, Hitler't neweit weipon.

i

Peter Krug Is
Missing Again

w i r tupplltt sf all kindi and had
trained "thouMndr sf air pertsnnel from othtr commonwealth
countriei.
"In thl Sicilian ctmptlgn we ire
wltneulng tht fruiti sf thl punning, organization and co-ordination which htve mtde ill thli
poulblt for • nttlon sf 11.500,000
pesple," Mr. King uld.

"Thi flnt dlvlilon of the Cinidlin Army, which for io long wu
In thl forefront of Britain'i defencu, now li ln the forefront of
the l i m i t upon Europe.
"At the ippolnted tlmt the entire
irmy will be in ictlon.**
Cinadian troopa In Sicily wtrt
fighting with weaponi and munitioni made in Cinadi by Ctntdian
workmen, lupported overhead by
Cinidlin ilrmen and nme of their
landing craft were manned by Cinidlin sailon.
"Btcking them, it home, li tht Induitrlil, financial and moral
strength of t United Ctnidi," tht
Prime Mlnliter idded.
"In Sicily, ln the tklct over the
Medlterrinein or Nul Europe, on
Ihe witkrt of tht North AUtntic
tnd the North Ptcific, ind In tht
tlr ovtr the Aleutltni, wherevet

w u reported mining tsnlght from
in offlctn' ctmp In tht Gravenhunt Dlitrict.

Krug, who testified tgtinit hit
benefictor, Mix Stephin, ln tht
latten treason trill tt Detroit lut
year, wu iwimming with other
prisoner! tnd did not report it tht
roll-call afterwards. If he etctped
from the cimp, It is believed he did
to In iwlmmlng ihorti.
Krug wu befriended In Detroit
by Stephan after the Nul bomber
pilot esciped from the Bowminvllle. Ont., cunp April 17, IMl. Tht
-*_'t testimony igiinit Stephin
clinched the Government'i cue and
Stephin. • restaurant owner, wti
lentenced to be hinged July 1 lut.
After appeali which were cirrled
to the Unltid States Supreme Court.
Pretldettt Rootev.lt commuted th*
lenience to life ImprltonmenL
Krug'i eicape tonight wu tht
111th by Germtn prisoners of wtr
from Csnadian ctmpi. 'All have
been rectptured or died escaping except one, Baron Fnnt von Wem,
who eaciped through thc United
Statet. nturned to Germany tnd
liter wtt reported killed ln tction.

War Industries Short About 30,000
Workers, Shipyards Are Low
OTTAWA, Aug. J (CP.) - Arthur MicNimirt, Dirtctor of Nttiontl Stlectivt Service, uld tonight
the libor ihortigi in higher priority groupi of wtr Induitrlu In Cinedl ll ibout JtlXKXI worktn. with
Montretl tnd Toronto ihowlng equil
shortigt of tbout 7000 itch.
Mr. MacNimiri uld the thortigt
wu being felt moitly In ihlpyirdi
md other Induitrlei auoelittd with
ihlobulldlng.
"Allthough Iht figurt of 10.000
might look pretty hip, it it nol very

X

high In percentigi when you conilder thtt mora thin 4,000,000 trt
working In Ctntdt." hi uld.
Mr. MtcNunin uld thit to mttt
thl iltuition Nttiontl Stlectivt Service wai doing three thlngi:
1. Surveying high libor priority
plinti with • View to leaking tmployment of mort women.
1 Putting Into affect tht compuliory libor tranifir ordtr.
I. Trying to convince houtewlvu
who cinnot work • wholt diy In i
wtr Induitry ts work i halt-day

Hail Storm Causes
Great Loss
ro Alta. Formers
rmUMRSLIJER, Alti., Aug. 1
(OP)—f)_rmen In thl* i r u todiy
estimited lossei up to 100 per cent
following t severe hill itorm Saturdiy, Poultry on ftrmi were killed
by the huge hail itonu md win
dowi were broken.

"Into Battle With
Stout H e a r t l y RELMAN MORIN
Auoclated Pren War Correipondent ;

ALLIED STRATEGY MAY CALL FOR YUGOSLAV DRIVE
Heavy, increasing Allied air offensives against enemy forces on Crete may
be a forerunner of an invasion of the
Axis-held island off the coast of Greece.
Military experts say the capture of this
island, coupled with the fall of Sicily and
an Allied drive across the toe and heel of
Italy, would advantageously place United

AMERICANS OUT
TO BATTER
NAZI AIRFIELDS
•*r.

_ * _ - _ - *
After Record
Smash at Hamburg

ALL CRAFT RETURN
LONDON, Aug. I (Tuudiy).
(AP)—Whil* th* huvy bombtn
wtr* retting jtfter lut week'i
record imuh at Qtrmin Induitry,
U.S. mtdium bomberi Mondiy
continued thiir blswt tt Nul airfield* In France, battering thoie
at Mtrvllls and St Omer. and returning without lou.
The bomben were eicorted by
R.CAJ*. ind RAJ, flghteri But
supporting iquadroni of Spitfirei
did not have an opportunity to tangle with the German Air Force. The
enemy Just did not offer any fighter
opposition.
Several bomberi were dimaged
by flak, however, but ill returned
to their home field!., it was innounced officially. Flieri reported
they hid made hiti on both target!
despite the Intense flak.
Starting a week ago Sunday, U.S.
medium bombers hive been In the
skies with only a one-day Interruption. Their principil tirgeti hive
been the chtin of fighter airfieldi
upon which the Axis depend for protection from Allied bomben penetrating Europe with ruch increasing
fury.
Returning crewi reported leelng
considerable damage it Mervllle,
with hits on it Jeast one building,
runways md dispersal ireu previously blaited by the mediums.
The St. Omer raid wu i sequel too
one of five days ago.
Beauflghten of the RAF. Coutal
Command unk i medlum-ilied supply thlp ind dimiged three escort
vuteli of • itrongly-protected enemy convoy off the Netherlindi
coist, It wta mnounced.

ARCENTINE PRO-AXIS
PAPER BANNED
B-JTN06 AIRES, Aug. I (AP) lhe pro-Axis newspaper "Bandera
Argentine" hu been ordered iuf'
pended for ten dayi beciuse of "In
suiting comment tftlnit the Chief
of Sttte ot I friendly nttioj", tha Orlando Muit
Government announced tonight.
Place Appeal
Under th* hetdlini "Insolent Ultimatum", thi piper yetterday pub- bv Wedneiday
llihtd Pruldtnt Rooievelt'i Frldiy DETROIT, Aug. 2 (AP)—Jimei
ititement asking neutnli not to V. Orlindo, Detroit Red Wings hocflvt refuge to Axli leaden.
key pliyer, hu until Wedneidiy to
ippeil thi four-yeir priion tentence
and $3000 fine Impoied upon him in
Federal Court here lut Friday iftFive Mile Plane
er hli conviction on • chirge of violttlng the Selective Service Act '

Dive Coes
Faster Than Sound

LONDON, Aug. 2 (CP) — An
Amerlotn tatt pilot In England
travailing tutor than sound, sr
mere than 710 mllu an hour, hat
mads a vtrtlul dlvt sf ilmoit
flvt mllei, believed to bs thl
longeit tn tvlttlon hiitory, It w u
tnnsunssd tsnlght
Ths fllsr, Lt-Ctl, Ctn 8. Hough,
sf Plymouth, Mich., technical dirtctor sf ths tth fighter Csmmind, h u bstn awtrstd tht ontlngulthid flying Cron fsr ipeclal tttalnmrnt In "Independent
flight reietrth".
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GERMAN RADIO
SAYS REDS
ARE INTO OREI

TALK Of PEACE
MARCH ON
ROME CURRENT
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Archblihop Spellman
Returns to U.S.
HBW YORK, Aug. 2 (AP)-Archblshop Francis J. Spellman of New
York li bick home ifter i tixmonthi tour covering Africi, the
Medlterrinein ind BrlUih Isle* ind
including 1 vlilt to th* Vttlcan.
Hit arrival wat innounced lut
night it hli residence. The Archblihop, who li Citholtc mlllttry vie.
tr of thi irmed forcei of the
United SUtu, left thl* country lut
Februtry ind during hli tour conferred with Prime Minister Church
ill tnd Pop* Piui XII.

Nations forces in position for a twopronged drive into Yugoslavia. Hitler
greatly fears such moves, for then his
troops would have to fight in the Balkans, "Europe's powderkeg". Large-scale
uprisings against the Nazis would break
out, making it hard for them to wage
war effectively.

Steel Pipeline
Takei Suppliei
to Men in Sicily
NEW YORK, Aug. 2 ( A P ) - A
porttble iteel pipeline, through
whloh, liquid, tuppjlei were pumped, -Mjif'ii m*Jor *ont'.lb-ttlon-<6
th* tucceu sf the Allied forces
In the Tunliltn campaign and
new It btlng uied In Sicily with
tht Mm* (ffectlvtnsu, It w u diicloted todiy with tpprovil sf ths
United S U t u War Department
Several thousand mllu sf ths
nsw flexible llns wert uttd In
North Afriea ts carry gaioline
and water In uparats plpu.
With automatlo cut-sfft sn ths
plpellnei, which havt pumping
itatloni at 20-mlle Intervals, liquid* oan itart flowing Immediately after a Motion It lild.
Army crewi can lay tht plpt
• t th* rate sf 20 to 30 mllet •
diy.

Allied Military
Money Makes
Bow In Sldly
WASHUNCKTON, Aug. 2 (AP) Anglo-American miliUry currency
made its bow in tne Allied occupation of SIcilf to provide the monetary pattern for future occupations
In Europe.
An announcement here told ttie
itory today of how Great BrlUin
and the United SUte* decided on •
distinctive, varl-colored money to
be carried Into enemy lines. 1*e
flrit leven-ton ahlpment was flown
from Washington to Sicily in two
transport planes.
Differing from previoui Invtslon
moneyi, the Allied miliUry currency it distinctive. Blue, lavender and
black borden Identify the respective denominations.
The word* "Allied MillUry Currency" md "Iisued In IUly" ippeir
on ill notu, while on the reverse
ilde the 'Tour Freedoms"—Freedom
of Speech, Freedom of Religion,
Freedom from Wmt md Freedom
from Fear—cirry the message of the
Atlantic Chirter to the liberated
landi.
The Treuury made no announcement of the exchange rate, but dis
patchei from Allied Hetdquirten
In North Africi uld the rate had
been set it 100 lire to the dollar
ind 400 lire to tht pound. The
money ilready li btlng used In payment of ill Allied troopi on II-linn
toil md for tht purdhue of tuppliu.

Linlithoow Givei
Farewell Addreu
NIW DELHI, Aug. 2 (CP) -In
farewell addreu before the Indian
Auembly, the Marquess of Llnlith
gow, retiring Viceroy, told Member! of the Council of SUte ind the
Legislative Body today thit obiU
clei ln the wiy of • wlutlon to thi
Indiin problem ctn only be removed
by th* Indlani themselves.

ADVANCE GAINED
AROUND JAP
BASE AT MUNDA
- I•'•

''.'•(•"•^f.^e'i*:'.-'

Americans Move
Within Ydrds
of Strategic Base

JAP WARSHIP FIRED

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Aug. I
(AP)—The Allies were launched tonight upon'a final
offensive to wipe out the cornered Axis troops still resisting
in Sicily, and simultaneously they resumed pounding the Italian Mainland by air ahd by sea and warned tha Italian popula- tion by radio that Allied Inva-f
1
sion of the Italian Mainland are fighting their way towardi that .
town.
would begin soon.
Fall of Sen Stefano forced the
Thui the Allies brought an abrupt Axli
to retreit along the vulnerend to the respite granted the Ital- able coastal road, probably to tak*
ians ln the week following the up positions leu well prepired. It
downfall ot Benito Munollnl md put a key road system ln Amerlthey tdded a pointed reminder to cm hands.
Gen. Dwight D. Eiunhower'i warnhard-fighting
Canadian
ing of Saturday that IUly must The
come to Urmi or be itruck down. forcei ln tha central lectors encountered furioui oppoiition as they
An announcement that the final drove forward through heights in
Sicilian push wu on wu mide here and around the mountains to overat heidquirten today.
whelm a scries of enemy positions.
San Itefanoi Northern anchor of So did the Americans to th* North.
thi Axli Mount Etna lint, ftll They met and broke up wav* attar
without a fight to Lt-Gen. Oeorge wave of suicidal German counter8. Pitton'i Americtn Tth Army. attacks ind iluhed Into th* Axli
It wat ona of a dozen towni cip- hedgehog defence! ifter advancing
tured. Mlttrtttt, ilx mllu South, over ground littered with enemy
yielded 10,000 pritonin, mott of deid.
thtm Germani, to run tht captive Elite Germin troopi it nm*
points yielded ground by lnchu,
big ibove 90,000.
Tht Ith Army'i three Brltlth dl- •nd thm only ifter a mijorlty of
vlilom itormed Into tha defencei thm wtre lying dead or wounded.
Allied tea power iwept Into mpof Catania on tha Qtrman-IUIIan
lift executing thl promlie of po 'ting ictlon, with British crulien
Qtn. Sir Bernird Montgomtry twt ports ind rallwiy llnu In
that "we wlll now drive tha Ger- anfl destroyers lobbing ihelli Into
thers IUly to huten that counmani from Sicily.1'
*t surrender.
In tht centra, the Cmadian lit
firu wer* Mt bluing In til*
Dlvlilon, also part of the Ith Army,
•r of Crotone on the iole of th*
pushed iteadlly forward through
i
u
l
t
n
boot, ind two pitrol boiU
tortuous terrain, sometimes rising
. Shells ripped th* port of Vibo
hilf • mile ibove iet .level. On til
sectors Allied headquarters report- Va!\entia Marina on tha Quit of San
la. A railway bridgt over tb*
ed progreu.
Rl'/cr Oliva 33 milu to th* North
IUly w u under ictutl and psy- l l u wu pounded. An Americin
chological attacks u the Bidoglio wafship shelled Axil objectives In
Government temporlred further. Ally ihead. of the U. S. troopi.
lied ilr fttetrdeltvered * -itm_iItld- wanhlpi end American
lng raid on Naples. Royal Navy P-T, boats throttled Sldly tighter
uniU bombarded the porU of Crong to ihut off the flow ot reintone tnd Vibo Vtlentii Marina and torcfcmenU entirely.
i nllwiy bridge crouing tha Oliva
Five Axil plinu wer* downed
River.
over Sicily. One Allied plane wai
Fire picked to piecu enemy de- lost in all operations over Sicily
fence positions. Amid lt ill, the md' Italy.
Allied-controlled Alglen radio cirDlscloiure todiy of Gen. Montrled thii message to the IUlian peo- gomery's
meiuge to his troopi July
ple:
30 indicated hli Ith Army wu on
Pletro Bidoglio It betraying ittef probing Germin defences.
you. Now our forcu ire on the tbe more ifter mining itrength ind
move. We tro i t your gttn. You
Montgomery asserted thit "towlll bt midt to fttl tht grim gether with our Amerlcm Alliei,
realities of wir.—Our i l r itrength we knocked -Mussolini otf his perch.
wlll dtrktn tht iklei ovtr your We will now drive tht Germini
citlei. Your blood wlll bt ipllt— from Sicily. Into battle with itout
Our lind forcei wlll toon btgln hurt! Good luck to you ill"
•n offenilve en the Itallin milnHe commmded his troops' fin*
lind. W l ihall puih Inexorably performance and congratulated th*
through Italy. You wlll Inavlubly Amerlcani for th* way they "caplufftr i l l tht horror of wir."
tured ind clemed up mon thin halt
The fanfare with which Allied the island ln record time."
headquarters mnounced the opening of the concerted drive igiinst
Sicily indicited that Elsenhower Is Coast Indians
confident that the end is ln sight for
Sicily. The enemy had been forced Work for A.R.P.
into an trei smaller than Cip Bon VICTORIA, Aug. 1 (CP)-Indlina
In Tunisia, where he mide hit Uit In mmy of tht rettlemenU on th*
disastrous sUnd in Afrlct.
West oout of Vincouver Islind ar*
The fall of Stn Stefano ihttUred extremely intereited ln A.R-P. work
the Germin right flmk. The Ger- md are ilso mtking i fini ihowing
mani pulled out before the Ameri- In'the Ptcific Cout Mllltla Ringen.
cans arrived, but left behind thick It wu letmed by Attorney-General
mlnefieldi tnd demolttlont thit Maltlind ind Commiuioner T. W. 6.
slowed the pice of idvtnce.
Piraoni of the B.C. Police, who SitThe Cinidlin lit Dlvlilon, urdiy completed a tour of Vancoufighting en tht left flink of Qtn. ver bland.

ALLIED HEADQUAR*n_flS IN
9aUTHIWIST PAC-UIIC, Aug.
(Tuesday) (AP)—American forcei
have made a general advance around
the Jipaneie ai-base at Mundi, New
Georgia.
A communique from Allied Headquarten said the soldien tnd Mtrines moved forwird from 800 to
1200 yards. This would bring them
to within 700 to 1400 yards of the
itrtegic Central Solomons tlr bate.
On the Western aide of the 700mlle Southweit Pacific battlefront,
Allied bombers set fire to s Japaneae destroyer off the Coast ot New
BrlUin.
Fighters shot down 11 Zeros over
New Guinea, md Allied artillery
shelled the Salamaua airdrome, destroying grounded planes.
An enemy traniport was set afire
by bombers md a hit was scored on
t tanker in the Buln-Faisl trea ol
the Northern Solomons.
Medium bombers and long-range
fighters made a dawn attack on the
Gasmata, New BriUin, tirdrome tnd
swept Eastward ilong the Coaat to
Cape Dampler, bombing and strafing bargei and Jett'eY
Sir Btrnard Montgomery'i t h r u
Heavy and medium bombers, esBrltlth dlvlilom, w u tngiged In
bitter itreet fighting In unidenticorted by fighters, made sweeps
fied
towni tnd village*, offlclil
slong the shore of New Guinea, from
reporti uld,
Lae to Saldor, destroying and dimaging several birgu md a power While the exact tree In which the
boat
Canadians were operating wu not
Fourteen Allied fighUn encoun- mtde known, preiumibly it was
tered an equal number of Japmese lomewhere to the East of Agira, tha
Zeros which attempted to Intercept list town they ire known to hive
the bombers. Eleven of the enemy captured. A short disUnce Eatt of
planes were shot down in flames Agira llu Regalbuto where the
ind one other probably wu destroy- lUllim hive reported hetvy fighted. All the Allied planei returned Ing md lt ll likely the Canadians
to btse.

Waves ond Spare Can
Leave Jackets Off
WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 (AP) After two months of simmering
Summer, Ntvy SecreUry ."rank
Knox todiy decreed thit non-commisiloned Waves and Span (women of Ihe Navy ind Cout Gutrd)
may wear their working uniformi
with out the long-sleeved, cloiebuttoned dark Jacket.
They itill mutt keep the high
collan of their white blouies buttoned tnd ti« properly knotted,
weir glovu tnd their head-hugging
hats. Officers itlll tre doomed to
button on their Jnckcti.

R.C.A.F. STAFF COLLEGE
TO Of EN IN TORONTO
OTTAWA, Aug. 3 (CP)-Tht H..
C. A. F. innounced officlilly tonight
thtt tn R.CA.F. wir lUff college
will be opened it Armour Heighu
•t Toronto ln September to provide lelected tlr force offlcen pt
relitlvely ienlor rank with Initruetion In advanced tdmlnlstritlve ind
itoff work "applicable to preuntdty urvice condltioni.

Nazi Youth, 18, Digging Graves in
Sicily Moans "Germany Is Lost"
sll of them hivt no pleuurt lift hi
Bw HAROLD V. BOYLE
Auoelittd P r u i Wtr Correipondent life. And we IOM bettle titer battle* |

It li hopeless. Mussolini ind Hitler
WITO THE AMERICAN 7TH —they ire to blame. Thty tr* to
ARMY ONfflvOODYRIDGE, Sicily, blime for ill our troublli."
July 90 (Deliytd)-(AP.)-It ll i Tetrt of wetrlneu, rtgt md dtrare thing to H I I Germin cry.
iptlr trickled down hit cheeks. AlBut there wu no doubt ibout l i - though he himself cursed Hitler, hli I
the young Ntil toldler wu blub- tttltudt could not be Uken u an
bering like i iptnked child. He Indication of any genenl feeling of I
•tood weeping under tn olive tnt, revolt
ind the hindi he htld out were red Despite hli youth, the Nul grivttnd bliiUred.
dlgger htd teen extensive action,
He got tha blliten digging gnvu tnd, Ilk* othtr prisoners Uktn on
for ilaln Germin toldien under the "Bloody Ridge," ipoke with horror
supervision af • group ot Amtrietn of tht intenilty of the two-dty I
AIRCRAFT WORKERS
soldiers who captured thll rldgt bombirdment by Americin tftlf-j
EXTEND DEADLINE
yuterdiy, killing tome ISO Null on lery.
ON BONUS DEMANDS
• rocky lummit In t bloody bittle "Ht told ui lt wu three timet
MONTREAL, Aug. 1 (CP)-Alr- thtt give thi hill IU ungulniry woru thin SUllngnd," uld CpL
Vernie Callin*, of Wtgontr, Okla.
craft worken ln three Montretl Dis- nicknime.
trict pltntt decided tonight to ex"Germtny li loit," moined tht "Stviral priionen uld the <«me
tend until 3 p.m. tomorrow the detd- Germtn youth, who, ilthough only thing."
line prtvlouily ttt for settlement of 18 y u n old, hid betn In the trmy
Beildu ill his other wou, th* I
claims of t bick cost-of-living bonus' two yetn. "Whit btv* peoplt there young prisoner txprtutd Ugtr to*J
and holidtyi with piy.
to livt totl Thty work hird. and ' wud'hii Itallu alU*t

A

•

Huns Surrendered Without Battle
lo Americans al San Slelai

i — NHSON DAILY NEWS, TUESDAY, AUGUST J, m s

Council Asks Lower Fire Insurance
Rales Ii Buys Hew Fire Trucks
i llaino* Committe* reeommtndM
to th* City Council Monday night
that, if rateptytri approved, fit*
City ahould purchts* «n aerial ladder truck costing tbout $18,000 and a
comblnition hose truck and pumper
costing ipproxlmttely $10,000.
Th* Council decided alio to tak*
up Immedlitely with the B.C. Fir*
Underwriters Auoclation the question of granting reduced Ore WWMce ratu la Nalion if this additjbnal equipment wera instilled.
' ,R wai hild that fir* haiardi were
•tying reduced by the elimination
ii frame buildingi on Baker Street;
tkat NeUbn fire louei were contfttantly low; that through thr
p|R.P. additional trainad lire fl«ht-

Ing pertonntl wu tvalliblt; ana
that portable A.R.P. pumping units
provided additional fir* fighting
equipment.
All thli, Council' memberi irgued,
metnt lower tlr* louei, and lower
lira louu meant Increaied returni
to- fire lnsuranci companies. It wai
ftlt thtt tht proposed idditlonil fire
equipment would further reduce
losses, and that tha people piying
for it Ihould receive the benefit of
lowtr fir* Insurance ratei.
Aid. George Turner suggested
that if It ware poufcle th* purchue
of the new equipment thould be fin.
anced out of revenue rather than
by debentures, since thll would reduce th* cost materially,

AND WILLIE LAMP
OWNED THE FARM

irmarking ol
iluses
mcll Theme

HAERINGTON, Wish., Auf. 1
(AP)-Sun'i ray* ilintlng through
i barn window were blamed for
starting a blaze which rued the
barn, a itor* of hty, tn acre of
growing wheat and teveral acrea
of pasture.
uggeition that the City Counoil Willie Limp owni the farm.
lonslble thould earmark for iptpurposes my turplui it thi
I ot the year, waa placed beta the City Council Monday night
Aid. Oeorge Turner. Thli wu
practice during hli formtr aere with the Council, he taid. It
I reiulted ln the City being able
• IniUU the Five-Mile water iyt'tep without a bond inue.
Mayor N. C. Stibbs and Aid. Ron
Fleming argued igaimt earmarking of fundi, believing councils from PHILADELPHIA, Aug. I (AP.) yeer to year thould be able to ust A two-run rally ln the eighth Inning gave Phllidelphii Athletics •
[auch fundi as conditioni indicated.
Alderman Turner iteted m-_t I-S victory over Chicago WhlU Sox
here
tonight
municipalities were budgeting now
for fundi to Uie in poit-war yeart, In gaining their only verdict In
and expressed the belief any iur- the five-gam* urlu with Chicago,
plus ou the year's business ihould the A's took advantage of a costly
be regarded, ind treited, ai truit error by Jimmy Grtnt After
funds. Ht would likt to iee fundi Johnny WeUJ hid ilngled, Join
tet up to carry varioui departmenti White Uld down t ucrifice, but
through "tough yean".
Grant toued th* bill into centre
Mayor Stibbs felt thii might be field, permitting Wtla] to acore.
iood business for torn* municipal- White advanced on Elmer Valo'i
ties, but ln Nelson'i cue the current sacrifice and romped homt on i
practice was to cut expendltur* "to ilngli by Dick Siebert
_...
I l l
the bone", doing only essential __IPhlcago
in view of lack of war induitry Hate. Philadelphia
S « 4
Aid, T. H. Waters expreu** th*
Smith and Casting; Wolff md
belief thtt tht counsel given bjr the Wirner.
Oovernment to Individuals, to u v :
IENATOR8 IY HAIR
for poit-war years, w u
WASHINGTON, Aug. J (AP) eonilderttion by tht city,
uthpaw MUt Hiefner let St. Loull
cloie to $190,000 In annual
ram with iix blowi u Wuhlngton
had been spent on the Civl
edged
out the Browni 4-3, tonight.
he uld.
wu tht Senators' fifth itrtight
Mayor Stibbi eontended*
tory and their fourth in a row
I Council had been uilng ltl
er the Browni
puiplui, for iome yeari, t o i
The Senator! fot the winning run
t* of the ratepayen. But i|
th* fourth whtn Stan Spence
marktd any tuch fundi
ilngled and icored on Htefner'i
i igainit eirmirklng thi'
triple to lift
aiked funds might be
ft, LouU
I t 1
: more urgent pui
Wuhlngton
4 7 1
hould be needed.
Oalthouie ind Htyu; Haefner
Ona reiult of lut yetr'i
and Giuliani.
Itated City Clerk W. A.
waa the Uck of tny temporM
loan this year to tide tht cily
th* period preceding payment
pta*. It w»i not neceuaryB^

Athletics Beat
While Sox In
Eighth Inning

J

Arkell Committee!
to Higher Court |
VANCOUVER, Au|. J (
don Arkell, SB-yeir-old dl
tor mechanic charged wii
lelllng a murder, wu comu
trial to a hlghtr court toda'
110* Migistnte H. S. Wood.
U accused of attempting to
Ifurrman to murder a rlvil
|affectlon of a Vancouvtr

I

ker.

For Greater Economy
in

PULLET
CROWINC
Be Sure and Feed

PULLET GROWING
MASH
TW

Brackman-Ker Milling
-HI

Company Limited
A. U Ttem, liul Umnn
I U , Nt.ua, ta. B« 410

Tracy Couple
Honored by
SI. Andrew's

ROSSLANC, B. C, Aug. _-****ht
''ll of the Choir md thetr mothers
friendi held i surprise perty in
Annex of * e St. Andrew'i UnitChurch, honorlnf Mr. and Mn.
t. Tracy. At the guesU of
honor entered, they were greeted
with the long, 'Tor Thty Are Jolly
Good rtllows." The evening wu
largely tpent In community singing, but loloi were rendered by
Mrt. Seth Martin tnd Mn. Lewli
Freemin.
An iddress wu read by R. D.
Mitchell and ilgned by thoee present Th* mottieri presented Mri.
Tricy with t gift of remembrince,
md Mr. Tr_|cy received t presenUtion from the Sestlon. A. H. Freemin wu Chtlrmtn. Rev. M. Cameron ipoke on tht lervicu rendered by the couple In tht Church.
Tht meeting closed with prayer tnd
the tinging of "God Be With You."

On* Fire in Nalion
in July; Lois $250
A ilngle (Ire occurred ln Ntlton In
July, but lt cauied • tin lou tor
the month of $2J0. This wu tht flrt
In t vacant house it the reir of 618
Victoria Street, stated • report by
Eire-Chief G. A. McDonild rtcelved
by the City Council Mondiy night.
The Chief reported 43 bulldlngi
wtre Impeded In July, under the
Flrt Minhil Act for flrt prtventlon.

Guide for Travellers
VANCOUVER, B. C., HOTELS
•YOUR VANCOUVER HOMf"
lk«M_a*-l_i U . 1 A |

Newly rtnovtttd through"
*ho,[a * n d elevator.

Dufferin Hotel

K p A r m 8 0 N uu of

Seymour I t

Vmeouvtr, B. C.

oul

Coltmin. AlU, Proprlttor

Nelson - Trail
Rossland Freight
|.C. MUIR
Phonei: Nelion 77; Roulmd 2131; Tnil 1180
-

Connection! For:—
KASLO CRESTON

-

NAKUSP

GREAT ALLIED INVASION
This radio picture shows the Allied
fleet en route to Sicily. Landing crafts aa
far as the eye can see and further, loaded
with men of the Allied forces ride ttie

First Railway
Unit Lands
Sale In Britain
AN BAOT COAST CANADIAN
PORT, Aug. 2 (CP)—Camda'i flnt
Rallwiy Operatioml Army unit,
whou irrivil ln Britain wu tnnounctd over the weekend, contliU
of i bunch of experienced nllwtymen Juit u anxious to get to the
front u iny ohe of the lirge number of Canadian loldlen they went
over with.
Their Job will be bringing up
freth troopi md suppliei behind in
advancing army—*l hit u trtcki
ctn be laid—and Uking baek prisonen tnd the wounded. Memben
of the unit were drawn from the
Domlnlon'i two Urge rillwayi.
BOB of the crew U Lt.-Col. I. F.
Wooton of Sukatoon, Suk., veteran
soldier md railwayman both, who
wu Assistant Superintendent for
the C-P-R. it Kenora, Ont, before
Joining the Army. The unit wts
formed three months ago and received iU basic training at Stratford,
Ont
"Wt'rt »bout everything t riilwiy cin be, plui • bit of Army
training," said Lt.-Col. Woolon. before sailing. "We've got conductors, firemen, brikemen, fitter*, boiler maken, tool makers, pelnten,
decoraton . . . everything."

FLEET EN ROUTE TO SICILY
Mediterranean with their next stop the
Italian island of Sicily. This radio picture Is from the Britisn Army film unit

Blast Kills Eight
CLEVELAND, Aug. I (AP) Seven wtx worken were killed u d
eight otheri Injured lite today in
in exploiion it tht Ferro Enamel
Corporation's I u t Side plant

Jeb Insurance
Exemptions
Are Held Unfair
With the declaration by several
memberi that exemptions to unemployment Iniurance were unfair, the
City Council Monday night directed
IU Finance Committee to study tne
queition, pirtlculirly ti it affected three peTsont temporarily on the
City Hall staff.
It wu pointed out mm taking
for employment in public worki
preferred to work Ior the ProvincUl Oovirnment rather than the
city, iince thc city had to mtke unemployment iniurance deduction!,
whereu the Qoveriiment did not.
Mayor N. C. Stibbs end Aid.
Georgi Turntr ftlt it wu "most unfair" that men earning above t
specified minimum should eicape
payment .of unemployment insurance. If they were in a clau where
they were not likely to need lt, they
should be helping lo build up the
funds for those who would need lt,
they held.

Claim Canadian
Plant Forced
Down in Portugal

Water Level

Toll Jap Barges In South Pacific

City Hot Approval
to Issue Trade
Licence lo Sinnerud
S. Slnnerud'i ipplicitlon to Uke
over the Union Servic* Station, 253
Biker Street, had been approved by
the Wartime Pricu and Trade Board
the City Council wu Informed Monday night ThU cleared the way for
the City to luue a trade* licence to
him.

ScoulsHikelo
Fraser's lake
Diseases Down
Before Camp Ends
in Kelson
In June, July

Their lut dayi In camp futured
by in overnight hike to Gny Creek
and Fraser's Lake, Boy ScouU of
Nelson Dlitrict Saturdiy ended their
outdoor venture for 1MJ *nd returned to their homu.
The Cuba ln ctmp with the ScouU
previouily returne* to •their homes
Wednudiy .mvlng the older boye
In iole poueuion it Cimp Bulk (or
four idditlonil days.
The crossing aboard the S. 8. Nasookin from Fraser's Landing to
Or«y Creek highlighted the hike
Thursday and Friday for the boyi.
After i hot and tiring hike from
Gray Creek to thi homt of W. Fraser, tht ladi enjoyed fabing, iwlmmlng md • night under the stars.
The ilnging of 'Tor They Are
Jolly Oood Fellowi" lounded the
Scouts' thanks to Mr. tnd Mn. Frtser for an enjoyablt time when th*y
left early Friday to return to Camp
Busk.
Private car owners gave the lads
a lift from Fraier'i to tht Camp.
E. Nielsen wu In ohtrga of tht
hike.

KASLO

KASLO, B.C.—Mr. and MM. Lee
Phillipi tnd btby of Ctlgtry vUlttd
Mr. and Mrs. C. Webster ln Kailo
recently.
A t ! pm. Monday the level of the
Dr. md Mri. R. Shlllington, who
West Arm it Nelion wu 6.10 feet LONDON, Aug, S (Tueidiy). (CP spent a three-week vacation ln Kuabove the low wtter mark, by the Cable)—The Rome ridlo in a Span- lo. have returned to their home ln
Launch Club gauge t drop ot .22 ish language broadcut hetrd by the Calgary.
foot for the 2* hours. This made the Associated Preis claimed tonight
J. Halpin of Kimberley wat redecline from tht season's ptak of that a Canadian four-englned air10.80 ftet recorded July 10, exactly plane had mide • forced landing newing acquaintance ln Kulo it tht
weekend.
i_ feet
in Portugal.
Mn. N. B. McLaren and ion Im
The report uld the plme was con. of Trail tre gueiU ln the city.
flscated tnd the crew Interned.
Bracken Leaves
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Germin of Cilgary ire ipending (heir vacitlon it
for Winnipeg
Paradise Crmp.
Air Commodore
TORONTO, Aug. 2 (CP) - John
Mr. and Mrs. H. Lowes ot Rosiland, who were residents of Kislo
Bracken, National Progressive Con- Visits Edmonton
servative Leider, who ittended • EDMONTON, Aug. 2 (CD-Vis- some yeirs ago, hsve been holldiy"Victory Day" gathering here today, count SUmgaU, RA.F. Air Com- lng in the city.
left Toronto tonight to return to modore, arrived here Saturday aftDr. and Mrs. G. Olbson and MUi
Western Canada. Asked to com- er a three-dty inspection trip in the Elizabeth McNabb motortd to Nelment on the OnUrio election, he North. Viicount Stansgatt, viiiting son tnd New Denver on Saturdiy.
nld:
Carl Hild of Trill viilted hii
Canada as the head of a group of
'Trom what I have heird lnd seen. British memben ot Parliament, ii wife and diughter recently Iri Kulo.
I would think thit with Oeorge Director of Public Relitioni for tht Mrl. Mark Jesty, htr sister, Mrt.
Colemin ind diughter Isabel, of
Drew'i (U.-Col. George A. Drew, Britiih Air Miniitry. He left Sunday. Cranbrook,
were in Ktslo tn route
Ontario Progressive Conservative
to Shutty Bench to ipend the SumLeader) program, hli Ptrty would MINES INSPECTION
v
mer it the Jesty home.
be likely to be returned with the PARTY TO CO NORTH
Miss Dorothy Bowker of Triil
largest roup"
VICTORIA, Aug. 1 (CP) - To spent the weekend with htr pirtnti
Mr. Bricken will be ln Winnipeg check on survey parties now work- at Mirror Like.
Wednetdty tnd will vlilt Sukatch- ing for thc Mines Department ln iMisi Gail Gtbton, who hu been
ewan liter In the week.
Northern B.C , Deputy Mines MlnU- thc fueit of her grtndpirenti, Dr.
ttr J. T. Wilker tnd ProvincUl and Mri. G. Gibson, for iomt wetki
Mineralogist H. Sargent htve left for returned to Rosilind Siturdiy.
Salmonbellies Beat
Ciislar, Hon. E. C. Carson, Minister Mrs. Nancv Anderion, Mlu Helen
of Mlnei, tnnounced todty.
Smith. Misa Gladys Sutherlind. Mtke
Burrardi 13-8
Verzuh tnd Walter Armitrong moVANCOUVER, Aug. 2 (CP)-New
tred to Kulo from Trill, ipending
CANADIAN
SPITFIRES
Wutmlniter Silmonbellles defeitthe weekend with Kislo fritndi.
ed Vincouvtr Burrtrdi 1J-8 hert DESTROY
Chris Jensen of the Lucky Jim
tonight to gtln* undisputed luder- FOUR ENEMY AIRCRAFT
_«_ent the weekend it his home In
ship of tht inter-clty Boxlt Letgut.
Ktslo.
Before the gtme the two ttami htd LOrDON, Aug. 1 (CP)-RCAF.
Harry Whellimi of Sheep Creek U
Spitfires today destroyed four enbeen tied In first pltce.
emy ilrcTift while escorting RA.F. holidaying at his home here.
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Bradshaw tnd
Cntstal Commind Beaufighters atfamily of Nelson are ipending t
Linden Resigns From tacking in enemy convor off Ttxel, month
In Kaslo tnd have taken up
the Netherlinds. None of the RATresidence In the old Goodwin home.
RC_A.F. craft wis lost.
Citv Employ
|* Mr. ind Mrs. Guislt Ctrney hive
•Rtilgnitlon of John Linden from
• s thtlr guest Mrs. S. Sklllleom of
the City Publie Worki lUff wu ASK WAR WORKERS
Frultvile.
•«__pted "with regret" by the City TO SKIP HOLIDAY
Dr. ind Mrl F. W. Gretn of Cnn.
Council Mondty night. Hli wife's
WASHINGTON. Aug. 1 (AP) — brook trt tnjoylnj t vicition at
heilth, he stited, required thtt he
Uke up residence it • lower alti- All worken In the United Stttei their Mirror Ltkt Home.
wtr plinti were isked today to Mrs. Ben Hicks of Oerrtrd Is mtk.
tude.
forsgo the traditional Lsbor Dsy Ing her home In Kaslo. residing at
holldiy.
Chirlu I. WiUon, Execu- the home of Mr. tnd Mrt. Cecil
TO EXTEND SEWER
Panlfburn
Extenilon of • tewer to tervt Ihe tive Vlce-Chtlrmin of Ihe War Pro- Viiiting In Kulo from Rlondtl tt
home of Ellubeth Dlrkenion. Union duction Boird urged Ltbor lnd the weekend included Mill Cirel
Street, wu tuthoriied by tht City Minigement to work toget_.tr on Davis. Misi J. DtVoln tnd Jimmy
Council Mondty night Esllmtted thtt dty tnd to top ill previoui rec- and Bofcbv Sutcllff*.
ordi.
colt WU $34.1.
Mr, tnd Mri. Arthur Brown of
Sooktne wert rectnt vliltori to
Tht Kjulpmtnt of t British or Ci- i A Britiih commtndo solditr. tctl- Kailo.
ntdltn dlvlilon U on dUpUy In | Ing t cliff, lost hii grip on t ropt
Mr. tnd Mri. A. Norcrou wert In
London, t demooitrition of 2J.500 ' ind ftll 80 feet onto t concrttn rotd.
military varietlei from plgtoni to t iHt got to hit feet md rnttrUd the Nelion Stturdty tnd viilted Kislo
en
routt to their home tt WhlltwtVtltntlnt Unk.
I climb Just I bll cut ind brulied
tet
Mr. and Mn. Floyd Oirrett tnd
two children Bobble tnd Btrrle mo.
tored from Wells. B.C., tnd wt
gutsts of Mr. Garrttt't fither, A.
P. Garrett.
Mlu Winnie Chindler ihopped In
Ntlion Mondty.
'
Mr. tnd Mrs. A. Rllty of Shutty
Btnch
trt
iptndlng
•
ftw
dtyt
ln
By I. I . HOLOIWOATH
More thtn 1000 toni ot bombs
were dropptd Ir tht Munda and Trill.
Ctntditn Preu Corrfipondmi
SYDNEY. Auitrtlli. Am I (CP Salimiui artu. At ltut 76 Japan- Miu Mirgiret Mcdonald w u t to
Ctble)—The AUiu tre uilng t ntw eu trmtd btrgei hivt betn dutroy- Nelion Monday.
Mn, W. Wurehlton hive
weipon ln the Southwut Pacific ed. Th«y irt Jtptn'i normtl method Mr. tnd
rut'1' thtlr diughttr, Mn. H D.
Wir; fut motor torpedo botti which now of carrying ptrtiti of troopi ti
Dimock
ind
thtlr grtndion Kmntth
htvt Uktn i ltrge toll of Jipineu tnd mppllti In couul movtmtnU. of Trtll.
irmed bargei—ui offlclil lummiiy Scorn mort hiv« been damaged
Divid
Htyter
of Vincouvtr Is *
of Allied tchlevements In tht tru tnd probably dutroyed In July.
guut for two wttki of hU ton-lnshowed todty.
Japaneu tlrcrtft louei In July ltw tnd diughter, Mr. ind Ur* Fred
The summary ihowi thit July were 4M, four-fllthi of thtm fight- Aydon.
wu t rtcord month ln tht bombings in. Allltd aircraft wtr* 120. Allied Ptt Fowltr of Trill, who hit been
of tnemy poiitioni md tht destruc- nivil louu wert • erulur aad • vltltlng his mothtr it .pondtl, wu
tion offltpinei' thlpt and plinti. I destroyer.
In Kulo recently.
•

I Motor-Torpedo Boats Take Big

ITRANSPORTATION-Possenger ond Frtlght

SALMO

By HAROLD V. BOYI.-.
Assoclattd Prtu Wtr Correipondent
BAN STEFANO, SICILY, July 31
(Delayed). (AP)—Th* steep ttreeU
ol San Stefano, nacout villig* *nd
Etn* line anchor whose mountilnoui approaches Germtn troopi defended stubbornly, surrendered
without a battlt it diwn today to
American Infmtry troopi who found
that tha NuU bad fled overnight
Road demolitions and htavy mine.
fieldi slowed th* pursuit of tha enemy forcei withdrawing In tht direction of Messina, but there were
indications that thay wer* setting up
* new delaying line In the hlUi
in the vicinity of Stn Fntello,
about 19 miles But of "Bloody
Ridge", whoie lou forced tham to
retreat beyond Stn Stefano.

lnfectlout md reportable dUeaset
were at i low ebb ln Ntlson ln Jun*
and July. A report ti- Dr. _. _.
Brummitt, Medical Health Offlctr,
give the following summary to th*
City Council Mondiy night.
May Juna July
Whooping oough
IS S 0
Chicken pox
— J 1 1
Otrman measlei
0 12
Mtailei
...;
0 2 8
Sctrlet fever
1 J 0
Mumps
0 11
Pulmontry T. B.
1 1 0
Pntumonli
J 1 0
City wtttr had been tested and
wai found negative, Dr. Brummitt
reported.
Milk tests ihowtd thit moit of the
dairiei supplying Nelion wire meeting requirements. In one call, where
bacillus coll wis found ln lufficient
uantlty to mike the milk unufe,
ie dairy ln queition had betn ordered to cease making dellverlei until the condition wu rectified.

S

Anoth

CRANBROOOK, B. C. - RockeU won the Initial game ln the new
flve-teim wftbill leigut 17-12
igalnst Ltncuttr'i Bomben. Each
tetm hid t home run.
Rockets got 23 hiU deipite J. Lancaster's fut pitching while Yadernuk illowtd only 11 hiU. High
School playi Mitchell's-tttm Tuesdty.
RockeU: J. Huxttblt, T. Stanley,
S. Maloolm, A. Ytdtrnuk, R. MtcDontld, S, Eberleln, B. Dunlop, B.
Caldwell, B. Stefanuk.
Bomberi: A. Bakken, H, Lencaiter, J. Pnmmler, J, Lancuter, E.
Eberleln. T. Mclntyre, L. Chriitianion, T. Bruce. I. Ltonird, C. Cox.
COMMUNISTS FORM
M A N C H I N VICTORIA
VANCCfffVUl, Aug. 1
(-)--tn
McEwen, Preildent of Hit Inltlitlvt
Committu of th* propcttd new
Communiit Ptrty, reported tod*y
tht foimntlen of t branch ID Victoria ovtr th* wetktnd.

, Printed '*
Inlaid, Battleship
and Pabco

Linoleum

FINK'S

Patenaude Asks
(Ity te (heck
"Internal Music"

Tax Payments
to July 31
$111,048.94
Ourrent Uxei paid by Nelun
property ownert on July SI totalltd $111,0.8.94, an Increue of
$3316.07 over the total paid on tha
tame datt latt year, City Cltrk
W. A. Qordon told tht City Council Monday night
Tha flnt penalty of B ptr oent
en unpaid taxei applied Auguit 1.
Mr. Qordon alio rtporttd water
rat* collectloni wtrt good, and
t*pri|itd the belief light ind power rtcelpU thli yttr would bt
good.
Aid. Rou Fleming, Flrt and
Water Chairman, tUtad July output at tht City Power pltnt w u
tht but In th* hiitory of tht plant

253 Apply for

Workln
Boeing Plant
A total of 393 application! by parsons deiiroui of working in • Boting Aircraft plant If one ahould be
t.tabliihed In Ntlion hive been
received at tha City Hall.
Mayor N. C. Stibbi, Chiirmm of
tht Civic Committee making a turvey of labor possibilities in this city
md district, itated Mondty night
that tht wiekend brought a "flood"
of tppllcations, and that thty wer*
Itill coming in,
He added that a coruldertble
number wera tiso Intereited in parttime work.

NAJCUSP, B. C.-Mti. Horr«y of
Vineouvir irrlv*d Siturdiy icsMONTWCAL, Aug. 2 (OP)—Four- compinled by her pindion, Dougteen ctndiditu will contut four l u Horrey.
Houie of Commoni scats ln Federal Mr, ind Mri. Dumont of Hunten
by-elections Aug. f. Six of the can- Siding were Nakuip vUitors Saturdidate! an running for tha Weit- day.
em teiti ot Selkirk ind Humboldt
Mn. T. steinhoff of Trill is tht
while the othen will contut two
vacint Qjebec teats, Montrul- guett of ber son-in-lsw md daughter,
Mr. and Mn. Liwrence Ott.
Cartler md Sttnstetd.
C. A. Ferguson irrived from VtnFive men wert off'c'ally nom_n- ed ln Montreal-Ctrtler todiy, inf couver enroute to hii home in Edgethree in Stansfteed. Nom'nat'otM wood.
Mr. ind Mrs. J. Robin ind diughfor Selkirk tnd Humboldt cloied t
ttr Francis wero Nakuip ihoppen
week ago.
Montreal-Cartler will present the i from Arrow Park.
Miss Nellie Horrey of Vancougreatest array of contestant, with
Latartu Phillips tbe oBloal Libral ver U the gueit of her brother tnd
candidate, Dvvid Lewii u C.C.F., sister-in-law, Mr. tnd Mn, C HorFred Rou u Labor-Progreulve, rey.
Paul Muti u Bloc Popula'ro ind
Mr. md Mrs. Frank Rushton left
Mone Miller running u tn Inde- Saturday for tht Cout where they
pendent, tlie by-election w»s mtdt expect to ipend 10 dtyi vtcit
neceiury by the detth of Peter
Mrs. F. Rlchirdi ind diugr...r
Bereovltch, Llbertl.
Shirley returned from Vancouver
Si Stanstead, R. G. Dtvldion, who Siturday enroute to Edgewood.
wu unsealed al Llbertl repreientiiMr. and Mn. Edward Vipond of
tive for the Riding by the Supreme Trail aTe gueiU of Mr. Vipond'i
Court beciuse of the pract'cei of brother-ln-hw and iliter, Mr. tnd
iome of hli organizers, wu aga'n Mn. A. E. Fowltr.
nominated officitl candidate. Mr.
Misi Kay Fowler of Cilgiry Is
Davidson himself wu found not to th* guut of her ptrenti, Mr. md
have committed tny lrregultr teU. Mn. A E. Fowler.
He will be opposed by Mayor Pierre
Mrs. J. Divldson md children of
Thomas of Magog as CCF. it'-dar*btirer, and Armtnd Choquette, RevtUtokt ire gu.su of Mn. Davidsons
parenU, Mr, and Mri. F.
Bloc Populilr*.
Miyoh.
Two Memberi o* the Provlncitl
Mr. ind Mn, W. Stont of Burton
LogUlaturt tnd Theo.ore Ltngden- were Nakusp vUlton Sundiy. Mn.
hoff, Social Credit, wlll meet ln i Stone wu enroutt to Trtil.
three-wty fight. Joieph W. Burton
B. French wu 1 weekend visitor
of Humboldt repreunU th* C.C.F. from Cilgary..
end Frank S. Krenn of Bnlho the
R. H. Scott of Ctlgary wai a NtLiberal Party.
kuip vilit"!'.
It will he I thre»-wiy contut 'n
Mr. ind Mn. Jimes Ott KimSelkirk with C. E. Fllbnort, Llbertl, loopi, wire weekend Ntkuip vlilWUlUm Bryce, OCT., tnd Mlu tori.
Salome Halldorson said iht wat
A Sitter of Edgewood wu t Ntcontesting the Riding u Social kuip visitor Saturday.
Credit nominee but Independent of
u y organization.

^oiM»«»r* In Onen*»r

See our large stock of

iu_]ect$'fajM| Wgk Which Judging frbatwHHUf iWrlu, had
Ihtken th**moraHMf*in* German
troopi. "Guru had'Sun pounding
German rear ureas, and an American destroyer bombarded UrgeU
In an olive grove and enemy troop
movemenU yetterdiy along the
FURNITURE
main coutal rotd Eatt 61 San SUfino.
iiiiiHiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiin.
Deipite the IS-mile retreat which
helped bring Menlnt nearer to the
uro hour when the Brltlth-Canadian-Amencan tightening are will
close around tha Peninsula picked
by the Germani for their Sicilian
"Cape BOD" stand, many signs point
to the fict thit thl tnemy stlH U
pouring fresh troopi aerou tht Mel
llna Straits

Fourteen Will .
Contest Four
Commons Seats NAKUSP

Cranbrook Rockets
Defeat

H.....milHM.--i-|M-M-llll-MH

"Thli Infernal mutlo" — Juki
boxes In oiftt—brought from
J. O. Pitentude I requeit ta th*
City Council Mondiy night ta
f n m * • bylaw to prohibit playing
thtm late at night Ha aiked that
thty be illent from 11 p.m. ta 7
t.m.

"My tentnti threaten to letvt,"
ha uld. "Cafe doora art wide
open and tht muilo It qolnj full
b l u t It'i not right"
Counoil memben toretd te u t
Whit oould be dont to check tht
pliylng of Juki boxei Ute at night
ana In the early morning. Several mtmbtrt txprelied tht btlitf they ihould, In Miy cue, bt
toned down.

Nine Divisions
Fighting
Enemy In Sicily
ALLIED HEADQUAHTEKS, North
Afriea, Aug. I (CP)-Aa tht Alliu
close in for tht final stages of tht
battle of Sicily, the AlUed diipoiltlon apparently consIsU ot thne
British diviiion! on the Southern
letter, before Catania, tha Canadian
lit DivUion ln th* centre, in thi
rugged terrain Wut of Mount Etna,
md tlvt American divisions between the Canadians and the North
coast
It hai been announced thit three
BritUh divlEions-the Sth, Nth ind
Mit—are fl«htlng ln Gen. Sir Bernard Montgomery'i 8th Army. Tht
Canidlin Ut DivUlon also U itUched to the Bth Army. It hai not,
however, been made clear whether
thou four dlvUioni complete the
itrength of Gen. Montgomery'i forcu,
The American Tth Army li made
up of five United SUtei divliioni,
It wu announced Uit week.
Thui there are at leut nine dlvlilom facing tha foe with a ttnngtn
unofflclily eltimtted it iround 160,000 men.

Heavy Bombers
In Air Again
LONDON. Aug. > (Tueidty) (CP)
—R A.F. huvy bombtn took to tht
air again lut night after two nighti
of irnct'vity to renew their assaults
on Germiny, lt wu announced today.
Flrei wert reported itlll burning
ln bittered Himburg. repeated Urget of maued assault! by British.
Cintdlin and American bomberi
lut week, u the night rt'den iwept
out to itUck objectlvu the identity
of wihich wu not ImmedlaUly dUclosed.
Mri. GUdyi D'ErUnger, wife of
the chief of the Britiih Air Trimport Auxllliry, wat fined $9 for
mliuie of petrol,
.

Guard Yoor Lips
Against Sunburn
PiinM Cricking RtlltviJ
Strt, traektd, watmrotd Upt mi-i Bf*
•ltenblt In lu-uitr. PiinM ug uillhtl., thiir cricktd, rafh mfuu an
•ull; In-ictid. Dealranthli rlikI Prtunt .unburn*, lipi wllk Ljpi jL II it tl u
l prot-ctln ttm bttwttn thl .tliuli
lljukln ud tkt bar-lag n n tf tht i«n.
lit wonderful im.llltnt itlion proticti
tht delicate membrtnu from enipplni
Mated by wind ud witer, to Upt ttty
imooth ud left. Whtt Upt tn iktedy
tntktd, lypiyl glvu qslek n l et, nllt ttt
woundtd membrtnM Ullut dunrent
Itrmi, hut. ni nllurll hilling. GttLyptyl
it TOOT itontedayud nu It ngtltdy,
IeU iTirrwheri I* hln.j itick tern.

LYPSYL SSSl-

t's Hard Work
Hrlng work—and, to most householders, exhausting. You can
avoid being "all in" on moving
day, simply by calling

WILLIAMS'
TRANSFER
Prompt, courteoui, energetic moving m*n
—the unrlvglled ifficiancy of i responsible,
experienced orginlzatlon li yours when you

PHONE 106

~

m.

^

' •"'.

. '

_-_

Prui tmphulted, thtt Italy will
Prices Boord'
NILSON DAILY NIWS, TUISDAY, AUGUST J, 194S — 3
be uied u in Allied ban for
itrlking Germany whether lh* IUT
Curtails Slaughter
renden or preferi to be taken by
OTTAWA, Aug. I (CP) - Th*
fore*.
Pricu Boird tnnounced today that
The nature of the dlscuuioni la
during Juna, July and Auguit ot
th* Vitlcin wu not dUdond in th*
any year holderi ot iliughttrlng
ptrmlt* will not be tllowed to kill
Madrid dlipitchu but they Mid
lamb* weighing lu* than Ti pounda
Out Luigi Cardinal Maglione, Palive weight Alto prohibited at any
pal SecreUry of Stete, and Mrtime hi tht lUughtetlng by inyone
Giovanni Battiita Montonl, Vatican
Sufficient Wir Stvingi Stampi to ot hogi weighing leu than 100
LONDON. Aug. 2 (CP)-IUlltni Nlplu yeiterday to pick up where Under-SecreUry of SM*, were buy 28 depth chirgei, and a llttl* poundi livewelght
<•'
were warned ln radio broadcuU thiy had ltft ott in ittacki upon meeting foreign diplomat! "day and towird another, wert purchaeed by
night?
from Alglen tonight that AUied IU many military objective!.
retidenta of Nalion and vicinity In Foods admlniitration official! md
th* ordtr Wu deiigned to increue
land forcei would soon Invade tha
One leml-officitl rtport receivTh* demand far. unconditional ed In Madrid iaid that Cardinal th* July "Stamp Out th* U-Boat" Canada'i meat supplies later in th*
mainland to follow up resumption
camptlgn.
Maglione, after corwerutlons with Mra G. 8. Mclntoih, Convener, rt- wuon by checking "whtt hai beof th* terltl 'offeniiv*, caused by surrender wu reaffirmed.
come * wuteful practice."
tb* temporizing of Italy'i MillUry "We insist on the unconditional Harold Tittman. Americtn Charge porttd Sunday night that Niw durGovernment on demandi fot iur lurrender of tbeu evil forces," tht D'Atfaln, called on Pr»ml*r Badog- ing th* cimpalgn totalled (.2125,25,
broidcut utd. "You have been be- lio it the Roytl PiUce.
r*nd*r.
trayed by Munollnl. Now Pietro Some ntwjpaptr commentttort exceeding by «3ZS the objective of
$1100 at which the City timed.
"W* warn you again: our air Bidoglio U betraying you"
questioned whether th* Alltel hid Theu purchuu wtr* In iddition
tore* will strike at you from tht
Dlipatchu
from
Madrid
wld
adalready
given
Italy
too
much
rop*.
lo rtgulir purchuu of War Sttmpt.
.tir and ioon our land torcu will
ENGLISH BEACH TOWELS
bt fighting on th* Italian main- vicu. indicated a flurry of activity "Ow bombing o< Rome hid. Im- Op Friday two Mjss Canada girli,
et
the
Vatican
which
apparently
mediate results," th* Daily Mail Jean Erskine and Beryl Calbick,
land," tha radio iaid.
i Th* Allied offer of peace has not wat connected with iome tort of uid. "If during the put week we •old |32 worth of itamp*.
The finest value wt have received for a fong
been, aniwered by Marshal Pietro peaoe discussions but there w u no had mad* mora hetvy attacki on Campaign offlclils originally plintime. Big striped Lino Towels at a i A
Badoglio* MinUtry, th* muuge to evidence thit Badoglio had mide military Urgets up and down tb* ntd to clou th* headquarten on
special price. Each . ,
*»vC
the Italians decUred. and lt added: any move to deliver a direct re- peniniula, thou cries tor petce Stturdiy, but ifter a itory Is the
might by now htve betn translated
"our attitude li clear. Regimes quest for in armistice.
Nelson Dtlly Newi describing Sit- OTTAWA, An$. i (CP) - v Thr
bued on violence and on slavery Tlie impreulon gr*w h«r* that into unconditional surrender."
urdiy u the final day ot the cam- Canadian Welfire Council reportmuat be *radicat*d and dutroyed." nothing ihort of a direct reply The Spaniih Pren iald yeiterdiy paign, it w u decided to remain ed todty on th* bull ot * prlvite
PASTEL BATH TOWELS
Would satisfy the Allies and that that Germany hu abandoned all
open.
compilation that court ippeartnces
By the hundred* of thouiandi, pouible attempts to put (orth peace
hope
tor
a
future
offenilve.
tnd
the
ot
Juvenile*
increased
under
warItalian civilians wen reported flee- feelen through.
.
Berlin correipondent for "Y«" went Al • result u l u totalling »1M. time condltioni to 13302 in the year
2 Big Values In Soft Pastels. Many in lacing metropolitan treu of Itely even
none solicited, were mid* on the
An intermediary would save Italy
befort Allied bdmbera headed for the pounding the hu been promii- further by uying that Gerrnuty en- finil thy by individuals anxloui to ended Sept JO, 1942, to 9,497 in th*
guard designs. Attractive shades for any
gaged in "extrimt d«fenu"—which
lait
pre
war
year
ot
ItM.
help to supply depth chargu to
ed.
bathroom.
may be interpreted u "last itand." attack
"It
wa
tonmlne
comparable
figU-BoaU.
Prest ditpttchei and broadcaiU Stockholm newspapers quoted
urei tor thoi* brought befort tht
trom Rome continued; to criticize the German newspaper Neuests Na- Mri. Mcintosh wu twisted by Court tnd actually adjudged to be
th* Alliu for falling to otter IUly chrlchte ai admitting thtt Fuciim Mill Enid Etter.
Croup No. 1 , each
49c
delinquent, the percentage increue
"a place of honor' among nationi collapse would affect tha outcome
it tound to be evtn more alarming,"
after Fascism wu ended.
' of the wtr ind u revealing thtt
tha Council aaid.
"We want to negotiate but we Nul leaden tear the aama thing SAINT JOHN, NB., Aug. t (CP)
Group No. 2, each
59c
The total number ot children
-Plant te havt offlcen and other
don't want to capitulate" wis the may happen in Germany.
Judged delinquent in 1942 numbered
tenor of Italian Preu and ndio reranks ln Ntw Brunswick buy li- 11,758 u againit 7613 ln tht y t u
action.
quor only In their own mesiei or 1939, an increase ot 54 pet cent.
BritUh Health MlnUttr Brown canteeni ire repotted to have been "The bulk of the increut iet forth
ReporU that Badogllo'i aim In
BEACH TOWELS for the KIDS
H E A V Y FACE CLOTHS
holding sut wu to win a torm of told a London audience he had hU made by the. New Brunswick Liquor in theie figurei occun, o. coune, ln
These match many of our better' towels.
neutrality which would remove leisure time 10 orginlzed that tmthe category ot minor delinquencies
Just the size for the.smaller children 1 f l
The weight you like to buy.
Italy from the war but avoid an ong other tccompllshmcnts, he could Control Boerd and tht three aimed Court appearancei for minor otfencWill give lots of hard wear. Each l t / C Each
Allied occupation were mtt with recite good poetry tor tive houri tervicu, the Evening Times-Globe ei increued almost 65 ptr cent in
nld
in
iU
newi
columns
today.
* barrage of ridicule here. The on em) if the need arose.
the three-year period between 1939
and 1942, while COugl appearances
for major dellnqutociee ln tlu nme
period increued by only 14 per
cent. It we look at tht figurei tor
thot* ictutlly tdjudgtd delinquent,
we find igtin that tht percentages
•MCOKPOKATII. t\. MAV 1 * 7 0
are higher atlll—an increue of 96.5
per cent in minor delinquencies to
found by tht Court*, along with an
increut of 36 per cent in major delinquencies.
Bob Jackman
The Council iald:
"When we iet along side thla tig- Thinks
nificant trend towardi increued
Juvenile delinquency the fict that England Is Fine
our youth and recreational agenciei "I like Englind a lot and have
•re being Increasingly .tripped of seen quit* * bit of it so fir," writei
their key worken, lt is difficult not Pt*. R. A (Bob) Jackman, ion of
to draw HM eoncluiion that in thll Mr. and Mn. E. T. Jackman, Nelweakening of our wholeiome leis- ion. Ht it with the Boyal Cantdian
ure time and recreational programi Ordnance Corpt Overieai.
for young people lies part of the an- 'Pte. Jackman, who hu been overBy JOHN COLBURN
muat b*/pr«pared to meet bon* atiwer to what ia happening."
Auoelittd Prttt Staff Wrlttr i. tacki tm. a Kale never before ieen
i e u since Spring, enlisted from NelThe Council taid it would leem to ion two yetn ago, taking trade STOCKHOLM Aug. 2 (CP) .• in the Capital.
be only logical that wben war comei ichool tralnirjg at Vancouver and Spurred by the stupendous ilr at•nd with H increaied delinquency, Victoria and an advanced coune at tacks on Hamburg, which have left A Berlin dispatch to Stockhoi
youth-*erv_ng igenciei should be campe In Ontario, He il a former that once great port a heap of imok* Aifo.__bUdet reported that "near pan.'
strengthened, lniteid of thtt they student of Nelson Junior High ing rubble, German authoritiei were lc" prevailed in the city and aald '
are "undoubtedly being weakened." School.
reported speeding the evacuation of thit Berljneri were out early yeiter.
dajy ia parks, squares and yard*
He ducribed the country where all non-esaential civilians from Ber- digging tf-enches and preparing famhe ii itationed U being like thtt lin today in fear that the city maa ' air, raid rfheltera.
be next on the Allied blitz list. * jj
around Victoria.
Advices from the German Capital:
from North Germany in-' |
Hli brother, Pte. I. C. (Teddy) said leaflets were being circulated
•that Hamburg, once .th*
Jackman, who li itatloned it Ver- instructing women, children and e l l
largest
city and lta meat imOTTAWA, Aug. J (CP)-Th. 0»- non, B. C, h u recently ipent i 1Qnt port, Is now virtuaUy deiert-'
derly people to find homes with reil
nadlan (Active) Anny'reported to- day leave Jn Nelton. . . .
d
his,
for
all practical purpoiei,
atlvet
outiide
BerUn
or
go
to
speciA
night bt it* 385th «_uu*tty Uat of fh*
eoBpletely knocked out liy reevacuation areai prepared in Eostwar, containing 11 namei, thtt three
lerial
assaults
of the pait
em Germany.
men havt died oveneu while an)KR a new regala tirm now in foree, the buie rates of pay
AU the surviving civilian
The instructions, these dispatch'
other h u been drowned.
rlation—in normal times more*;
declared, ware Issued during a di
The total of Army dead since the
fbr woman in the Armed Forcea have been increased by 15%
1,000,000—was said to have been,
of frantic preparations as Berli
outbreak of war. now standi at
ered
to leave last Thursday.
OTTAWA, Aug. I (CP) - The papers warned the population
1208, with mining at 821.
to 10%. You now start at $1.05 a day. Pay then increases, subFollowing it the lateit bit of R.CAJT. reported tonight ln iti
«49rd wtuilty U*t ot the war, cbncasualties.
ject to good conduct and efficiency.
OVERSEAS:
taining 88 namet, that 3*7 men ire Suspend U.S.
Previously reported milting now mining on ictive lervice after air
Trades pay has been substantially increased and now
reported killed in action:
operation! overieu while six other Export Trade W i t h
Regiment de Qu_b._-I.lppe, Ed' men htve been WUed on ictWe ter- Argentina
eqnals men's. This is now 251, 80^ or 75^ a day additional to
ouard, Acting L.-Cpl., Montreal.
vloe overieai.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 (AP)
Died:
FoUowing il the lateit Ult of United SUtes export trade with Aryour basic pay, depending on your efficiency and trade.
Infantry-SMmden, John, Acting B.C. casualties:
gentina wu practically suspend*!
dpi., Notch HiU, B.C. (wife over- OVERSEAS:
today with a blanket revocation of
ieu); Royal Canidlm Army Service
Dependents of enlisted women (fathers, mothers, sisters,
Miuing on active iervi«e titer tlr individual export licences by thl
Con>*—Jonea, Bnryi George, Pte.,
Office of Economic Warefare, whiaf f- BAST COAOT CANAWAN*
Cirno, Walei. Mdlrofr, Ivin Will- operations:
brothers) are entiUed to the same allowance* as dependents
Davidion, Gideon, Po., Jacob Dav- indicated the whole picutre of such PORT, Aug. 2 (OP)—Their eventitm, Pte., Eatt Dale Pott Office, Ont.
idson
(father)
B
M
10th
Street,
New
Died
(drowned):
exporti will'be reviewed to make ual destination lomewhere on th* .
of settles men.
Cinadian Armored Corpa—Hti- Weatmirurter, B. C.| MdUchlih, certain that 'shipments to the Ar- battle teiting-groundi ot Europe,"
gerild, Donald Frederick, Tr, New Rou Sheldon, Sgt, Alfred McLtoh- gentine go only to "satisfactory con- Canada's first two self-propeUed mo.
***-t*---_--U--------_---_--*-»_-----«*__*__--__t»M»t_u*_--»__u i in i I I i i II
i
iH I i i
a*
Glaigow, N_S.
•
lm (Ja**.) W. Summerland, BC; signee!."
bile artillery units sailed from here
Dingerouily Bl:
NJchola, Arthur WUlitrd, B-EIM,
recently with the Canadian rein-/;
Cintdlm AmWT-d Oon>t—Cheett- Po., Mn. A. W. Nlcholi (wife) 8280
forcement troops whose arrival hai
borough, Robert, Opl, St. Thomu, __h Ave. W, Vancouver.
Kimberley R.M.R.
just been announced.
Ont.
Previouily reported milling on
Guns of the battery are mounted •
Royil Ctntditn Artillery—Clarke, active aervice, now for offociil pur- Officers Promoted
directly on motorlied, chassis that
Junee Warren, Sqmi, New Weit- pose! preiumed dead:
KIMBERLEY, B. C, Aug. 2 - An- can quickly grind out of their firminiter, B.C.
Motfatt, Berpard Joy, Fo, A. J. nouncement has been made from
Royil Canadian Engineer*—Co- Moffatt (father) 1491 Park Drive, "A"' Company headquarters, 2nd ing positions and straddle acron
any type of terrain to new poiitioni.'
veney, Linden, Spr, Montretl.
Vtncouverl Short, 1*bomai Henry, Reeerve Battalion, Rocky Mountain
Royil Cantdian Army Medical Sgt, Mn. H. R Short (mother) Rangers, that three officers of the
1
Corpt —Ireltnd, Willitm Addlion,
Kimberley Company have been proAMwtiford, B. C.
Pte., Otttwi.
Previouily reported mining ind moted from Stpd Lieutenant to Lieut- Smuts Plans Visit
Roytl Cintdlm Ordnance Corpt
enants.
— Kerr, WUliam Tweedie, Pte, believed killed on ictlwe service,
now for official purpose* preiumed They are Lieuts. F. P. Levin, N. to United States
Prince Oeorge. BC.
G. Randall and C. D. Backstrom, LONDON, Aug. 2. (CP) — The .
dead:
Thb mean* that the enlisted wlft of i service man It now In the same position
.Serlouily ill:
Arbuckle, John Alfred, Po, J.H.G "A" Company, Snd Reserve Battal- London Expresi reported today in a
Csnadian Armored Corpe—McJnas If sho wsn In a civilian Job, with certain limitations.
nei. Alexander, Joieph, Tr, Himll- AAuckle (father) M _ 19th St. N, ion consiits of the units at Kimber- dispatch from Johannesburg that.
ley, Cranbrook and Fernie.
Field Marshal Jan Christiaan Smuts,
Vanoouver.
ton.
Premier of the Union of 'South AlNova Scotia tnd P.I.I. Regiment
rica. plam to visit the United SUte*
—Wilion. Joieph Dtryll, L.-Opl, St.
shortly—probably in September. He
Peten, P.E.I.
Women are urgently needed in the Armed Forces. These
will likely visit Canada also.
Canadian Provoet Corpt—Ntlion,
Kenneth Stanlty, L.-Opl, Mocan,
new rates of pay and other allowances now make it possible
t

Nelson Over Top
by $325 In
War Stamp Drive

Italians Promised

BIG TOWEL

For tho Swimming Season

War Conditions
Increase Juvenile
Delinquency

15c

^"^itkimV^su ^owpawE

PAY

Berliners Frantic
ih Face of Blitz

in the
ARMY-NAVY-AIR FORCE

CASUALTIES

AIR CASUALTIES

riery Units

N

e Grounds

ENLISTED WIVES OF SERVICE
MEN WILL NOW RETAIN THEIR
DEPENDENTS' ALLOWANCES

•v i

for women previously held beck by financial reasons, to do
their duty by enlisting.
.

YOUR PAY IS A CLEAR SURPLUS

Agriculture Minister
Shaken
U D in Car Miihap

'

WINNIPEO, Aug. 1 (CP) — Returning trom * .peaking tngtgement it Ashern. Man, Hon. J. Q.
Gardiner, Federal Miniiter of Agriculture, received t tevere ihtklng
up when the ctr ln which hi wu
riding ikidded off the highwiy
etrly Sunday about 98 milet North
of here.
Mr. Gardiner w u put op for, the
night it a netrby firm tnd liter
left by tnln for Humboldt, Saak,
where he U icheduled to ipeik In
connection with the Fedenl by-election ctmptlgn.

because you are provided with board and room, and oomplete
clothing and equipment; as well as medical and dental care.
If you are between the ages of 18 and 45, single, or married
without dependent children, and phydcallyfit,you are eligible.

For full detail*
SEI YOUR NEAREST RECRUITING OFFICER
AT ONCE I
_ _ _ _ _ _ _

WRCNS * CWAC . RCAF
W o m m ' i Royal Canadian Naval Barrio*

_•

____

Canadian Woman's Army Corp*

*_____.

_________

••__i.li

Royal Canadian Air Fore*

Ort Jha CmVt
TUESDAY, AUCUST 1

CKLN A N D
CBC PROGRAMMES
MORNINC
7:4S-Muilctl Clock (CKLN)
8:00-CBC Newi
8: IS—Front Lin* Family
J:J0—Merry-go-round ot Melody
9:00—BBC Newi
0:13—Women'i Corner CKLN .
BiSO-Vocal Virietiet (CKLN)
>:4S-Coniole Capen

2:00—"Adventurei of Rafflei**
2:15—Tbey Sing Together
2:30—Tee Time
2 ib—Lis'eners' Favorites
3:00—The Weitern Five
3:16—Muiic by Lou Bring
3:30—Mario Berini, Songi
3:45—BBC Newi
4:00—Cruitden ln Brittany
4:1S—Johnny Perkini, Planiit
4:30—CBR Preienti
4:4J-"Booki for the Timei", Tilk
5:00—Ntwr Commentary
5:05—Merchant Navy Show
5:30—Drama "The Story of Myra
Pierce"

9:69—Time Signal
10:00—Muilc for Madame
EVENINC
10;30-«onp by Dick Todd
10:45-Clalre WaUace—'They Tell 8:00—Reminiscing
0:30-8ongs at Twilight (CKLN)
UV,
6:45—Rhythm of Romance (CKLN)
ll:00-Mu*le ln Wilts Tlmt
7:00—CBC Newi
ll:l»-Moo-i of tht Moment
Tax-Paying Rush at
7:15-Talk
ll:S0-"Soldier*i Wilt"
7:30—Songi
of Empirt.
ll:4S-Dtneing TU Neon
City Hall Ends
8:00—BBC Ntwi Reel
A ru-h to pty dty t*M* befort th*
8:30—The Latin Americans
firtt pentlty dat* ended Saturday AFTIRNOON
9:00—Pelhim Richirdson Orch.
at th* City Hill. Auguit 1 wu th* 11-00—B. C. Firm Brotdcut
9:90—Dane* Orcheitra
dite upon which unpaid ttxu be- 12.29-Tht Notict Boird (CKLN) 9:56—Interlude
rime subject to • pentlty of 1 per 12:S0-CBC N*wa .
10:00-CBC Newa
cent.
10:l»-Talk—"How Do You Say It?"
12:4B-Land of tha Mtple Letf
l(l:3ll-'-Aniti Kiln
City Clerk W. A. Oordon itated
(CKLN)
10:45—Stan Kenton'i Orch.
•n effort would be mtde by th* 1:00—Recltil-^J. Roberto Wood
11:00—Danoe Orcheitra
City Hall itaff today to calculate l:IS—Interlude
11 • •'_. rj. .-_•••. Bulletin
the proportion of 1943 t u u ptld be l:l»-Tilk-"You* Training"
ll:30-God Save tha King
for* th* tpllcitlon of tht penalty.
1:30—Regimental Band Concert

*••

________

NeW under-arm
Cream Deodorant,
ittfily
Stop's Perspiration

1 , Doei not rot dreuei ot men'i
(him. Does not irritate skin.
X. Nowlitingtodry.Cinbt-ied
right after staving.
3. Inittntly stops |<rtspiiiti(>ii for
1 It) 3 diys. Prevents odor.
4. A pure, white, i r e t i e l t t i , '
stainless finishing creim,
5. Awitded Approval Seti o f
Americin Institute of Uundering (ot being harmi.si to
fibric
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Newfoundland as Part of
This Dominion?

JWamt Battg Jfama
IiUbllihed AprU JI 1903.

Ones mors srs heard suggestions

British
Columbia'i
Mott Interesting
Newspaper

that Newfoundland should become ths

(•ubllihed aver; morning except Sunday by
the NITWS PUBUSHINO COMPANY UMITED. -68 Baker SL Nelwn. Brltlth Columbia.
MEMBER OF THE CANADIAN PRESS AND
THE AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS.

has quite properly repUed that If New-

tenth Province of Canada. .
Prime Minister Mackenzie Ring
foundland ahould wish to become part
of thts Dominion It will bs sympatheti-

TUESDAY^ AUG. 8, 1948.

cally received, but that it Is for Newfoundland to make the first move.

Regimented Liberty

Newfo'undalnd is a proud and an-

CMmpulsory voting at civic elec-

cient British Dominion and it hag not

tions is demanded by Saanich Munici-

been happy under the colonial com-

pal Council in a resolution to the Union

mission form of government to which

of British Columbia Municipalities.

. . It has submitted for the past 10 years.
as a result of the financial troubles Into

gj„ It** an Idea that bobs up periodically, especially if it appears that
^Someone's side lost an electiori because
•they didn't get out the vote".

which It had drifted.
,

Geographically, N e w f o u n d l a n d

should be part of Canada. It is an outpost of this country and upon this

Often lt is argued that the screw-

country must inevitably fall its de-

W l s get out and vote but the lethargic

fense. Its 800,000 people have a debt of

• i l l d citizens stay at home.
That may sometimes be true, but

ttat we would get better government

veloped resources which might be more

jf we were compelled to vote under the

rapidly made productive if Newfound-

whip of the law?

land were part of the Canadian con-

' j To exercise the franchise ls a priv-

federation.

flege, and it ls called a duty of good cit-

But, as Mr. Mackenzie King has

Heni-hlp. The "duty" of voting is not

said, the first approach must come

by any means ln the same category as

from the Newfoundlanders. We can

I the duty to pay taxes, or to maintain

probably do more for them than they

;

law and order. It could more properly

can do for us.

1

be classed with the "duty" to take a
daily bath, or to read good literature,

t

the bad.
Australia has compulsory voting.

; In that country the citizen either votes
,. or pays a fine of $2.50, unless he can
I ahow good cause for failing to go to
; the polls. Australia gets along all right

Letters to' the
Editor
Letten may ba publlahad ever a nom di
plume, but the. actual name ot the writer
muit be given to the Editor ai evidence ot
good faith, Anonymoui letteri go In thi
w a i t * paper baiket

•with the system, but there is no obvi- ous evidence that it gets any better
I government than do we in Canada.
Saanich mentions a case in which
only 7 per cent of voters turned out
! • at a School Board election. Need that
I have mattered very much? Did it not
: suggest that the ratepayers were satisfied with their school administration
? and did not wish any change? There
• would have been queues of (eager votL ers at the polling places if the public
f had thought that the School Trustees
I were making a mess of things.
There are people who would like to
f "regiment us into all sorts of activities
which they think would be good for us.
' Some would like to regiment us all toto
I learning swimming, or supporting the
i home hockey team, or marrying only a
i certain biological type of human, but
i while no doubt these ideas are all very
good In themselves do we want to be
, forced into them?

:

The'franchise is a privilege that
la basic to liberty. It would be paradoxleal to make it compulsory.

Petty Prejudices Are
a Danner
Hector Bolitho, British writer, biographer and modern historian, is reported recently to have sai(_,with that
biting wit for which he is famous that
"it was so much more comfortable
. when were losing this war all alone and
were not subject to this outside inter, ference."
Bolltho's sarcasm is worth memorizing so that we may hesitate when
next we feel inclined to petty criticism
of the Americans, or the Russians, or
the Chinese or the Fighting French.
We can win this war, and win the
peace, if peoples of the United Nations
hold together in spirit as well as materially.
At the peace conferences it will not
the major differences that we will
ave to fear. They can be reconciled
I and solutions found. It is the smaller
Dreuidices and jealousies that are the
real clanger, the type of prejudice
• which is based upon unreasoning dislike of peoples who don't speak our
language, or speak It with a different
i accent, or who we think boast too
r milch of their accomplishments, or
who believe borski is an ideal foundation for a meal whereas we prefer s

steak.
No one asks that we discard our
customs or our manners In favor of
those of other peoples, but lt is vital to
pttnlty at the peace confereces, as it is
Mn fighting for victory, that trivial naKtional prejudices should be overborne
iby a large tolerance and desire for understanding.

ANSWERS
Open ta any reader. Namea «f penoni
asking queitiom wlll not be publlahad.
Then la ne charge for thli urvice. Quutloni will not be iniwered by mall except
whan there li obvioui neceulty for prlvaoy.

B. T., Robeon—How can one remove paint
italn from cotton print?
Before the paint becomes dry lt can ba removed from cloth by tba liberal application
of turpentine or benzine. II the spot la not
lirge, it may be Immersed ln the liquid, otherwin a thick, folded, absorbent cloth ihould
be placed under the fabric which hai been
. .potted, aod the liquid sponged on freely
enough that it may soak through, carrying tha
greasy matter with lt. When benzine il uied,
the operator must be careful to apply lt only
in Hit absence of light or tire. When the paint
has dried ltl removal become! more difficult.
Soaking it ln itrong ammonia water may,
however, be lufficient. An emuliion, formed
by shaking together two parti of ammonia
water,'md one of spirits of turpentine, also ii
recommended.

$90 million, crushing for a country
supported only by primary industries,

'•; H It a reason for compulsory voting? but a1 mere drop in the bucket for this
jfrhat reason is there for supposing Dominion. The country possesses unde-

or to respect good men and frown on

?? Questions??

Says Not to Worry
About Regimentation

T. E. _., Nelion—What are the secondary
colon?
The three secondary colors are, purple,
green md orange.
F. P., CaiUegar-What countriei were repreiented at tho Munich conference In 1938?
France, Germmy, Great Britain md Italy.
D. B., Kailo—Plean tell me how to make a
Italn tor shingles?
Uie four gaUoni of raw Unseed oil, two
gallons of coal tar creosote oil, one gallon of
Japanese drier. This Is a dark stain. If you
want to tone it, use color-ln-oil, thinned with
linseetl oil.
^
Reader, Nelion—Pleaie tell me how to make
a glove cleaner?
Take one pound of pondered pipeclay,
eight ouncei of powdered white soap and a
quarter ounce of lemon oil and rub thoroughly
together. Rub on the glovei whUe they are on
the hands.

Gems of Thought
LAW TO ONESELF
"When the fight begins within himself, a
mans' worth lomething".—BrownlnJ.
"It matten not what you are thought to
be, but what you are."—iPubllui Syrui.

"Every man md womm should be today i
To the Editor
liw to himself, herself—a law of loyalty to
Sir—In reading "Canadian1!" letter In this
Jesus' Sermon on the Mount."—Mary Baker
morning's inue, one wonden Juit how mmy
of your readers itudy cause and effect. The Eddy.
Pathway of Progress can be augmented or
"The doctrine that rectifies the conscience,
hindered by prejudiced Investigation. Those
who think the world should be a better place purifies the, heart, and produces love to God
In which to live cannot do better than press ind man, ls necessarily true, whether men can
for the cooperative movement In all phases of comprehend all Its depthi md relatione or
our clvllliatlon. It Is the observer who profiti not."—J. B. Walker.
from the mistakes of past civilizations.
"The moral grandeur of Independent lntegIndividual economic condition as seen In Tlty li the lubllmest thing in nature, before
the preient struggle, expressing .themselvei which the pomp of Eastern mignlflcence and
ln the form of Fascism, are only the pent up the iplendor of conquest ire odious i i well
forces of individualism, and free enterprise Is ai perishable."—Buckminlster.
the hot bed that forces these i«ues. Cooperative organiiatlon, no matter what form they
may take, are the one definite step toward
miking economic conditioni better. Progress
miy be slow, but If those Interested stay with
their Ideals through good times and bad, pro1. Whit ii the 18th wedding anntvemry
gress is sure. Slamming political organization cilled?
ls the last resort of a poor loser.
3. Who originated cuitom of wearing mask!
We are supposed to be fighting to retain at fancy dresi balli?
»
democracy, so lets cooperate to make it democ3. What li majolica?
racy to the greater advantage of all, and not
let us be over-concerned with our regimentaTEST ANSWERS
tion when we know that collectively we are aU
1. Crystal.
,
consciously or otherwise directly assisting to
2. The Italian!.
make a better world to live in. In.war we co3. Earthenware coated with an opaque
operate collectively to do things that are ur- white enamel, and decorated ln colon.
gently needing to be done—that could not possibly be done Individually ind In peace is there
thy Just reason why we should throw away
this knowledge so dearly bought?.
P. S. BEATT.
You are outapoken If you were born on
Nelson, B. C, July 28, 1943.
thll date, fair in your Judgment!, reticent ind
lelf-rellant You work quietly, modeltly and
well. You have poise and tact. You are ilncere
No Consistency in
and steadfast ln your affections. Though tha.
Government Course
future of a political Issue may seem uncertain, have no doubti about yourself. Do not
Re Jap Evacuees
subscribe to radical Ideas nor iponsor m erTo the Editor:
ratic perion. Alio be careful ln traffic.
Sir—Pertaining to the questions of Japanese evacuees, I cannot understand our Federal Government. The Jspanese here are under
restraint, six or seven R.C.M_P. on guard with
a guardhouse on the road, and they cannot
By Tha Canadian Prm
leave tfie area without a proper permit. They
Auguit 3, 1918.—Germini driven icrosi
are being excluded from the Kamloops irea.
the
Vesle
River
ai AUIes advanced on • 30Yet in the past two months over 300 of
Uie better class-Japanese have been allowed mile front between there and the Alsne River
to go to Montreal, Toronto, London, Hamil- end forced the surrender of Himel and Derton, Chatham, without let or hindrance, to do mancourt. Ambulance transport Warilda toras they see best, enter Into business, etc., etc. pedoed and sunk near i British port with 112
Can you see any consistency ln this? Per- drowned.
mitted to go where all our armamenti ire
being made, where sabotage could be perpetuated.
At vast expense they are keeping a bunoh
The great happiness of life, I find, after
of old men and women, who are harmless, yet
allow the youth and Intelligence to roam at all, to consist ln the regular discharge of some
will, all through Eastern Canada. Think this mechanical duty.—Shclller.
over!
We hive some very clever Japanese here,.
who hid Independent means. They have left
And ai you know, they ire difficult to inalyse,
Listening In on telephone conversations
whether loyal or antagonistic.
A Mr. Uyeda, a wealthy Jipanese manu- l.i very Ill-mannered.
facturer, tried, to establish a factory here using the Japanese women, manufacturing overalls, etc., or anything for war work. He was not
allowed, but he Is going back to Montreal and
opening a factory there.
TEARS Of A GENERAL
F. .. ABEY.
What a ipectacle It Is—1 captive Nazi genKailo, B. C, July SI, 1943.
eral In tean because his tanks Ire icattered.
hil gum bit and hirdly one grenadier il left
for
hlml These ire not the lean of con"Hatred of Mankind
trition, nor even of weakneu, but the tean of
* What Ails World
villainy. It wn all heirty good fun whin
French children bled to duth ln roadiide
To the Editor: ,
Sire—Every public decliration by Axli, ditches, when Pollih Jewi toppled over Into
United Nitioni, neutrals, confirms whit hit gravei dug with their own laat itrength, when
been alleged In the Brltlth Medical Journil, Greeki dropped of itarvatlon ln the itreeti of
that the entire world Is In thc grip of a frltlcil Atheni ind Norwegian! wert tricked ind bemental condition known ai anthropophoblt, trayed and degraded. Now It Is heartbreaking.
ind that the specialists ought to be called ln *n.eie are tears that flow from profound
utonlihment it the dlicovery thit there ire
for further dlignoili and treatment.
RICHARD MONAHAN, M.D. two ildes to the gime. The butcher waepi ai
the knife slips In hli hmd ind lti point growi
Trail, B. C, July _. 1943.
Medical Officer of Heilth red with hli own blood—New York Sun.

Test Yourself

Today's. Horoscope

War—25 Years Ago

—

leisloa, that Geraany'wei preparing to attack, wd Uut vary warning brought {orth mother demonstration of Soviet deiire ior peice
The
Britiih Ambuudor, Sir Staf. By H E N R Y C. CASSIDY
ford Crippi, aaked tor in interview
(A. P.'I Chief of Bureau at MOKOW)
with .Stalin, to communicate thll
Information to him. It wai da
Copyright 1943, by Henry C. CaialdK Knighton, Mlffin Co,
dined. Ha uked for in Interview
Distributed by A.F. Feature!
with Molotov.' It -tn* declined He
finally tucceeded In seeing VyihlnU.S. and Britain Warned
sky, u d although tbat Interview
hu never bean publiihed, the gen.
Russia of Attack.
eral lmpreuion w u that Vyihlnsky
$1,00 wlll be paid each week
had received ilmllar notei. The Bel- went i i far u to Indicate he con- for the but problem submitted
CHAPT-SR TWO
ildered sir Stafford a 'provocateur',
gian
Mlnliter.uld
he
had
not,
and
The Germans had watched Stalin then telephoned back ln a few min- Ior implying that Germmy Would to Mr. Carter. Write him tobidding Matsuoka goodbye with utei to say, yei, he had Juit found turn agalnit her Soviet frlendi. Sir day, ckre of Nelson Daily Newa.
glittering eyei that afternoon, at hli note on his desk. The Yugoilav
though they were fascinated and Secretary, MUkUtdh, knew nothing Stafford left early ln June, appar.
I am a milkman. How tui I baat
with good reaion. For exictly one about It, But a few houn later Gav- ently a beaten man. It wu made
handle compliinu?
B.C.A.week before, on Sunday, April 6, rilovlch called tn hli staff, and said, known that he wu going to Stock,
Stalin had concluded a pact of 'Gentlemen, we are leaving Moicaw.' holm, 'to have his teeth fixed.' Ac- Flrit, itay cloie to the customer In
tually,
he
went
to
London
on
bus!
frlendihlp with Yugoilavia, on the It vat ii-'ereiting to note both that
trouble, and win her back while iht,
very day that,Germany invaded Ruuli ihowed Yugoilavia the tender neu, and he expected never to re- la still warm. Stand and look u d
that country. As it later developed attention of not levering relations turn to Moicow. It remained for and take the lashing! Second, teU
the Germana to make hil mission
tbat pact wai instrumental ln connote, but only verbally, in con- in Ruuli a success, u d to mike her you art sorry! Third, sell har
vincing Hitler that the Soviet Union by
to Norway and Belgium; and Great Britain md the Soviet Union your explanation, and teU it out
Intended to Invade Germany and trait
loud—not uhamed—but right out
thit Gavrilovlch made no pro- alliei.
Weitern Europe, and that he muat alio
and let your sorrow be from the
teit over the action. Hii point of
himielf invade Ruula tint, before view,
To Be Continued
heart, not from your teeth out. Ont
which was lupported by futurning anew against England. Thoie ture ficti,
reason some adjustment excutivea
wai thit, as long aa Ruswho knew the inside itory of that
are good is beciuse they c u regcould remain out of the war,
pact, however, reallied that iuch tle
Inter "acute hysteria"—so hearteven if It meant a temporary setwai not the caie; that lt wai a very back
broken about It that the customer
to hli own country, and as
timid geiture indeed.
tries
to cool them down. The wholt
long ai Ruuia could continue to
proceu is summed, in a few worda,
In the beginning, the Russiins' pro grow strong, aU was well for the
Be genuinely lorry u d ilncere—
posed a pact of frlendihlp and neu Allies.
•nd do lomething ibout It quickly!
trallty. It would have been itrange,
You are the entire organization so
had they intended to enforce the Another Intereitlng point wis that
fir u the customer ls concerned.
pact with armed action, to intist ttiii action wai taken without
prompting
by
Germany.
When
I
ai they did on a clauie of neutrality.
The Yugoalavi, however, held out called, the German and Italian em- NEW YORK, Aug. 2 (API-Anfor a pact of friendship, without bassies to obtain their reaction, it* nounced ship loues ln the Weitern
mention of neutrality. During the luming thav they were aware of Atlantic during July continued at
night oi April 8, the Yugoilav Minis- the development, and Indeed had the low level of the previoui month,
ter, Milan Gavrilovlch, talked re- brought it about, neither of them giving
emphuil to Prime
peatedly by telephone' to Belgrade, knew about It, were astonished to Ministerfurther
recent declirain the houn just before that capital hear of IL It was voluntary ap- tion that ChurchiU'i
'.'German
hopei of U-boat
wai blasted by German bombs, ob. peasement.
warfare turning the tide of war are
talnlng authorization to sign the fin- Gaivrllovlch and his staff .eft by linking
al text from which the Russians train the morning of June 3 for selves." as fait as the U-boats them
agreed to drop the neutrality clause, Ankara. The Belgian Legation left
The Germans actually intercepted that afternoon by trans-Siberian The announced toU of ilx shipi
VICTORIA, Aug. 2 (CP)-Arthur
In each of Uie two monthi in Westthese conversations at Budapest and
express for the United States.. And ern Atlantic waters contrasted with Weber, of Drumheller, Alta., Firepublished some of them—but co
man,
w u fatally burned and Enginveniently left out all mention of when the Greek Minister, Diaman- the record of United Natloni and eer E. Heald of Vancouver, waa intopouloe, returned to hir Legation neutral shipping loses in the first
the Rusiian desire for neutrality,
from seeing off the Belgians, he, year of the war when submarine! jured Sunday wihen the engine ot
a Canadim NaUonal freight train
Then the Russian! insisted that too, found a little note, for German were credited with destroying an cralhed through a bridge at mUa
the pact be dated April 5, the day occupation of his country was now average oi 10 such ihips a week in 32, West of Mitoe'i Unding, neu
the area. May linking innounce.
before tbe German attack on Yugo- complete.
Sooke.
slavia, although Gavrllovich and hU > "You know what thli menu,' the menti totaUed 14 shlpi.
staff did not go to the Kremlin untU Greek Mlnliter told me; "Peace ln Lait week'i Navy announcement Dr. '_ C Hart, Coroner, iftei
l:30*.m., AprU 6, and itayed there the Eait.' 'And • MOMOW'I diplo- of the linking of one Unltid States investigating Uit circumstances oi
until 7 a.m., wben tbe German planei matic corpa waa convinced that the merchant ahlp in theie waten rail- the accident, nld u lnqu.it would
were ilready over Belgrade and Soviet courie w u let firmly once ed to 876 the Auoclated Preu count be held thla wttk.
ot announced AUied and neutral
German troope were marching Into
Yugoslavia. The leemlngly unlmpor- more ln the path of appeaiement. •hipping louu In the Weitern Attant difference ln dates wai very Im- A project u gigantic as invailon Untic iince Pearl Harbor. American New Brunswick
portant ln that lt left the Ruulani of Ruisii cinnot be kept aecret, u d ahlp louei in the area alnce Dec. 7,
Liquor Ration Cut
i loophole to slip away from any the German troop movements alone 1941, now total 272.
German charge! that they had-ilgn- were enough to show what was comSAINT JOHN, N_R, Aug. 2 (CP)
ed with an actual enemy of the ing,- but while rumon flew else-^Beginning today the quantity ot
where
all
over
the
world
of
the
Reich. On the day'the pact was datipiriti which a person may buy in
ed, Yugoslavia and Germany itlll' poming battle, the Ruulani would
a New Brunswick Liquor Control
not believe It, md the diplomats
maintained diplomatic relations.
Board Store wlU be reduced to on»
could not believe l i •
40-ounce bottle or two 20-ountt
But this period of apparent Soviet
botUei. The announcement wa»
independence of Germany wai ihort- Stalin, ln thla period, took over
mide from thi office of R. G. Fulllved. The Ruulani had•m-lcal<rula•.- from Molotov the poit of Chairman
' NBW TORK. Aug. 2 (AP) - ton, Frederlcton, Commissioner of
O
f
the
Council
of
the
People'i
Comed the itrength of the Balkani and
Mayor La Guardia Imposed i 10:30 the Board.
mliian,
or
Prime
Mlnliter.
What
had expected the erection there of
p.m. curfew upon (he Harlem diiIn recent monthi the .quota per
a front against Germany. When Jt wu the emergency which fimlly trict today after declaring Uie rlsfailed to materialize, they crawled brought Mm out of the obscurity oMers in which iix penoni died penon hu been two 40-ounce botof
the
Party
chamben
to
the
open
tlu or four 20-ounce bolles of splrquickly beck Into their ahelL Here,
Ud 201, Including 4f policemen,
again, lt wai the Yugoiliv legation CouncU room oi the Oovtfnment? ware injured, had been brought lti monthly^-providlng the itorei
The
conaeniua
of
diplomats
wai
had
tht ipirib to seU.
which played the leading role.
that thli waa not a 'cabinet de under control.
There wlU be no chuge, for iht
Soon after the ilgning oi the Sov- guerre," but a cabinet of 'pacte a At Uie aame time the Miyor in preaent it leut,' in Uie wine and
iet-Yugoslav pact, the German Am- qiurtre,' meaning with Germany, nounced that a committee of 1,300 beer quotu, Theie remain at one 40.
bassador, Graf FrledHch Werner von Jtlly, and Jipan.
penons, moitly negroei, anned with ounce botUe of wine a week u d six
der Schulenburg, went to Berlin for
nightsticks and wearing Indentifl- quarti, or 12 pints, of beer a wtek.
The
ittitude
of
the
Russians
themconsultation. He returned to Moscow
cation bandi, would lid authorities
In time for the May Day parade, ielvei to the Soviet-Germin' crisis in patrolling Hirlem'i atreets toSoviet Ruisia's lait Red square spec- wu reflected in • itory then making night In an effort to prevent re- Approximately 170 tons of rubber have been uved by biicult
tacle before the war. It w u a bril- the roundi of a convenatlon be- currence of the disorder!.
manufacturer! in Great Britain by
liant display but Graf von der Schu- tween Stalin and HlUer. Stalin;
Meanwhile,
MaJ.-Geti.
Thomu
Athe voluntary pooling of deUvery.
lenburg had brought newi which "Whit are ill your troope doing on
Terry,
Commanding
Uie
2nd
Serwaa to darken the horizon. .
the soviet border? Hitler: They're vice Commind, slid he would not tlllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIttlllltl
On the night of May 8, Andrei here on vacation. What are all declare Hartem out of military
BUILD B. C. PAYROLL*
Vyihlnsky, the man who prosecuted your troops doing here?' Stalin: boundi. Gen. Terry, who cpntemd
the 1938 purge trials and who wis They're here to iee thit yours stay with the Miyor, ttli, however, that
now first Vlce-Commtsiar for For- on vaciUon.'
•U soldiers In the district would be FOR
eign Affairs, called Gavrilovlch to That story miy not have been uked to state legitimate reasons
the Narkomlndlel, or Foreign Com- very hr from the truth.
for being there.
CROWING
mljslariat. He almost wept, he hated Taas, the Soviet offlclil news
Harlem is i thickly populated
to say it, but the Soviet Government igency, uld tbe movementi of Sov- area ln the upper East side ot Manmust sever diplomatic relations with iet md Germm troopa toward their hattan Island. Its inhabitant! mostly BONES
Yugoslavia, the itate with which it common frontier were not of a 'hos- are negroes. had signed one month before a pact tile chincter.' The Red Army, It
AND
of friendship. Every conaideratioh lnslited, w u limply bent upon orwould be 'shown the Yugosliv dip- diniry Summer maneuvres. Re- U.S. Steel Workers
TEETH
lomats, he nld, and they could re- porti of friction were said to have
main ln Russia in a private capa- been 'spread with the Intention of Resume Jobs as
city, if they io deiired, but formi! provoking Soviet-German hostiliVitamin D, 50 essentia! tq
relations must be broken. Tight-lip- ties and ipreidlng the war.' This '•ttle.i Di«mit«i End
the strength of bones and
ped Gavrilovlch, left the Narkomln- phrase was a throw-back to Uie BALTIMORE, Aug. 2 (AP)'—More
teeth of growing children,
dlel, and that night he ipoke to no days of March, 1980, when SUHn than 300 policemen itood guird toone.
hid fint prweribed to hli Party day ai thousands returned to work • is a constituent of Pacific
in the Bethlehem Steel Compiny'i
Milk. Always a choice milk
The next morning, Ivir Lund.. friendship with Germany, warned big
Sparrows Point Shipyard, where
for babies, bringing out
Secretary of the Norwegian legi- igainit the 'Anglo-French wir- i series
ot
racial
disputes
reiulted
In
mongen',
u
d
ruled
that
Russia
tlon, opened in envelope of the kind
Vitamin D improved it.
i compiny order for a complete
that usually brought ordinary bills ihould not "pull thelT cheitnuti out shutdown
lut Fridiy.
One lady writes, because of
(or rent from Burobin, the office of the fire.'
Vitamin D she chose Pacific
for servlcei to foreigners, and found •Both countries Intend to observe Under an agreement with the Industrial
Union
of
Mirine
and
Shipln lt i brief note, uying thit the the provliloni of the Soviet-German
for her baby.
Soviet Government, in view of the pict of frlendihlp,' Tus concluded, building Workeri oi Americi (CIO),
both
Negro
and
white
itudenti
wlll
fact that Norwiy no longer existed •peeking with * faliely luthorltitlve
as a sovereign itate, was ceasing re- ilr of knowledge ibout the Inten- be admitted to the company'i riveting ichool.
,
lations. I learned of lt from Lunde, tions ot Germiny.
A lirge number of white riveten
and called both the Belgian ind
Great
BrlUin
and
the
United]
walked otf the Job lut Tueiday
Yugoslav legations, ilnce they were
Irradiated and Vicuum Picked
In the same position, to see if they Stitei wirned the Soviet Govern- when a number ot Negroes were
ment of Informition Jn their pos- placed ln the training ichool.
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July Ship Losses
in Atlantic
at Low Level

Fireman Killed,
Engineer Hurt
in C.N.R. Wreck

Mayor Declares
Curfew In Harlem

Pacific Milk
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JUST RECEIVED

NELSON SOCIAL

Coait Houiwlvti
Protest Inferior

Rubbtr Rings

^rw,

Mrs. M.J, Preece
IsLaidlo
Rest at Nelson

Formerly Kimberley
Residents Wed

, ,.„. u ,^ 3 .
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Salvation Army
Tag Raises
$222 for Welfare

KIMBERLEY, B. C , Aug. 1 Of much Interest here w t i tht mirVANCOUVER, Aug. 2 (CP) riige at Naw Weitminster of two
Mn. Effie Jonet, organizer of the
Charge fer Ingtgement Announcement! In Thli Column li $1.50
former residents. Ann* Victoria Lar*
FURNITURE CO. * ^
Housewives' League, a comumer*!
BOMBAY-FAULKNia
orgmiution, iaid today the group
TO VANCOPVBR
son b e a m * the wife of' Frederick
Tht Hout* Ot Furniturt Vtluti
i Trinity United Church Mon• Pte. Elvina Oitrom ind CpL would meet with city clubwoman
Ashton Maaon o i l Penticton. Thay
day wai the scene of the wedding Agnei Moore ot the C.WA.C. at thll afternoon to draft a protest to
Phon* i l l
Nelion
Funeral lervices for Mri. Maurice hava taken up residence on Foreit
ot viola Jane Faulkner, fifth Vmcouver have returned after federal authorltlei regarding tht
S.
Preece,
daughter
of
Mr,
and
Mn.
daughter of Mr. m d Mrs. H. A. ipending leave at the home of the quality of rubber ringi now being
Brook Drlv*, Penticton, B. C.
Thomas Brown of Nelson, w u held
TRADI I N YOUR
Ftulkner ot Ptrk Siding, to Walttr former at Robion.
iold for home canning, "Hundreds of Sunday afternoon at St. Saviour'i
The brld* WM public health n u n * T i g g e n on Nelion itreeti Siturday
Bombiy ot Nelion. Rev. O. O.
In Brown
• Mill Held* Llmacher .eft Sun- home-canned vegetable! and frulti ! Pro-Cathedral, Rev. J. G. Holmei In tlie Kimberley autrlct tor three retUied »22-.50 tor th* SalvaUon
Boothroyd officiated. The bride,
day to ipend a vacation at Vancou- have been ruined becauie of the in- conducting the aervices at the church y e i n , and the groom w u with the tony'i Welfare Fund. Tb* net prowho entered th* Church on th*
White, Brown Trim
ferlor quality of these rubber rings," m d the graveiide in Nelson Me- staff ot the Kimberley New*. He ii ceed! of th* ttg will be devoted to
ver.
arm ot her father, chose a whit*
lhe said.
morial Park. Mn. Preece died in now on th* editorial staff ot the the Army'i welfare work In Nelaon
• Tpr. Harry Sommen arrived
satin floor-length gown, floor-length
All White
Vancouver onday. Her husband is Penticton Herald. ..
and lurrounding area, Adjutant G.
veil and whit* glovei, and carried a In Nelion Stturdiy from Dundern,
overieai.
Crewe u l d Monday whtn expressbouquet of red rotes and gypiophlla. Saik., to vliit hli parenta, Mr. and
ing hi* appreciation ot the donationi
Mn.
W.
E.
Sommen,
Richards
Her bridesmaid, Mary Talbot of
Hymni choien were "Blest Be the
U.S. TO CALLUP
Nelaon, was gowned in a pale pink StreeL
Tie That Binda" m d "AbMido With
• U c . J. Colemin ot the R. C.
floor-length sheer. Her accessorlet
Me."
FATHIRS
AFTI* OCT. I *-f1
were ot pile blue, and her bouquet A. F. at Winnipeg li ipending furA large number of floral tributes
WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 (AP) - ,
wat pink and white carnatloni. lough at hit homt here viiiting hli
were
received,
m
d
the
servicei
were
Local Draft Boardi were authorized
John McCualg of Nelion wai belt parenti, Mr. m d Mri. W. J. Colelargely attended.
by Selective Service today to call,
mm, ushen were Fred Forch and man, Stanley Street.
Pallbearen wtre WUliam Gunn,
Fred Forch, Jr. of Brie. A lovely
up after Oct. 1 men who were fath-;
• Mln Georgene Hunt left SunP. G. Morey, Robert Foxall, Roy
LONDON, Ont, Aug.,2 ( C P . ) two-tiered wedding cake centred day to ipend her vacation at VanFred Moffitt, IB-yeir-old ton et
e[i before th* United S U t u entered
Sharp, Fred Chapman and Walter
Flnt letter* tttm memberi of
the table at the reception held after- couver.
Mr. m d Mrt. Robert Moffatt of
the war but only to the extent "al"".
Fliher.
th*
Cinidlin
l
i
t
Dlvlilon
In
tho
KIMBERLEY, B. C , Aug. 2
wards at the Standird. Guests were
Ntlton, h u enlisted ln th* Roya}
VISITING PARENTS
Leaders In Footfashion
Sicilian cimpilgn have been re- lolutely required" to meet -their
Letten have been forwarded to the
Mr. tnd Mrt. H. A. 'Faulkner and
Canadian Ordnance Corpi. He ll
• Lac. David Lester who li itaceived In England, E. V. Buchin- monthly quotai.
Kimberley Wartime Pricei and
ton,
John
and
diughter,
Maria,
J.
P.
stationed
at
Vancouver.
He
w
u
tloned
i
t
Edmonton
with
the
R.
C.
tn sf London learned Saturday.
>af*i*r j r"i^-" " * • • * • • • • • * • * • * * • ' Bell, Mn. Slmmondi and ion, A. F. ii viiiting hli parents here, Trade Board here from Dr. F. W. U.S, ANO JAPAN TO
born tn Nelion and attended Hume
'•IHWtl^
Green, M.L.A, who submitted on the EXCHANGE NATIONALS
Ralph, Mn. Dundvall and daughter, Mr. and Mn. G. E. Lester.
and Junior High Schooli hera, and M l n Cathtrlna Buchanan, hit iliter
In Scotland wired him Friday
Board'i
behalf
a
petition
asking
for
Brace of Park Siding: Mr. and Mrs.
• Ac. 1 R. Kuhn, of the -CJ..T.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 (AP) - was a member ot S t Savlouf rChoIr.
Keep up your
that
ihe
hid
received
*
letter
increased
allotments
of
tinned
foodF. Forch and ton F. Forch, and at Vulcan, Alta., ls spending leave
He worked at Trail previoui to
frem Lieut William G. Buchanan,
stuffs,for local stores ln view of the Arrangement* are being made for
daughter Lore, of Erie; G. Schmidt in Nelson.
another, exchange of American m d hit enlistment, and w u a member
Strength with
hit ton, dated tha eve of th* lindof Salmo, E. Abrahamson and sons, e George Byrei of the R.CA.F. increased population.
Japanese national*, thli time at Mor. ot S t Andrew'i Choir thera. Lalng. Mr. Buchimn bellevei, In
The Regional Board office at
Roy and Ronnie, and daughter, at Edmonton visited his parents, Mr.
mugao,
Portuguese
India,
lt
waa
COOD MILK
crosse, buebill, 'and ikating, both
vitw of thll, that letteri from SloKatherine, Mr. and Mri. J. F. Per- and Mrs. W. Byrei, Hall Mines Road, Vancouver stated it la submitting to
lly may toon ba delivered ts CaFederal headquarten a atatement learned at the Slate Deportment to at Nelson m d Trail war* hli chief
n i o and ton, Fredrick, md daugh- at the weekend.
night.
KOOTINAY V A L L E Y D A L .
iporta activities.
nadlani at home.
ter Jomne m d Mr. Boothroyd of
e Ac. 1 Fred Roblnion, who has on the Provincial population shift.
*-___->*-_«_i_>«_-_i-i-i---i>---_f 1 ^
Nelion ind Paul Miller of Silverton. been apending hli leave here with Suggested quota changes at that
• Mrs. J. Muraro entertained the his parents, Mr. m d Mn. F. C. time will Include a ten per cent In
Cathednl Senior Sewing Circle Robinson, has returned to hli R. C. crease of supplies to wholesalers
and retail-dealers of Cranbrook DliThuridiy evening. Memberi who A. F. station at Saskatoon;
MADMD, Aug. 3 ( A P ) - A Oer• Mrs. L. G. Weaver hai i i trict which includes Kimberley
ittended were Mrs. J. N. Hunt, who
man Army estimated at 19 divisions
These
and further Increases, the letls ln chirge of Red Cross work for gueiti Mrs. C. Gale of Calgary and
garrisoned polnti In Northern Italy
ter said, will depend largely oh pro.
this circle during the Summer, Mri. Misi C. Racher of Toronto.
today wltb apparent confidence that, C. Edgar, Mrs. Ruth Lunn. Mn. A. D.
• Second Lieutenant N. S. Phyl- ductlon.
if Manhal Badoglio surrendered McPhenon, Mn. Philip Rahal, M n . lis Slader of the R.C.A.M.C. returnConcerning the change in owner
anything, he could surrender only A. T. Noxon, Mn. W. Muraro, Mn, ed to Lethbridge after spending the ship recently of the leading wholethat part of Italy lying South of the H. D. Thompson, Mrs. Thomai weekend visiting her mother Mrs. sale firm of the .Kootenays when it
•PeJUver Line.
Prime, Mn. D. Aurello, Mn. V. Ro- T. W. Slider, Kerr Apartmenti.
waa elleged itock* were shipped
• A quiet wedding was solemn- from tupply bouses out of the DisStrong Qerman units were report- mano, Mn. F. Boyd, Mlis W. Klnnalied
in
Minion
Covenant
Parsonage,
han,
Mrs.
A.
Kinnahan,
Mrs.
Jack
trict, the letter layi thetormer own,
ed today to have occupied tbe Upper Adlge River Valley—the acene Morrison. Mtn Albertlne Choquette, 1013 Stanley Street, when Elmira er and the Board had agreed the
Hope Ephlln of Nelson was united exiiting itocki of tinned fruits and
of furioui fighting ln tbe Flrit Mn. P. Blalkowikl, Mn. Joseph Poln marriage to Pte. Raymond Archie
Oreet War—both above and below toiky, Mn. G. F. Steveni, Mn. N. O. Larson of Calgary, son of Mr. and vegetablei ihould be diitributed
Trento, ltaelf 70 milea South of the Choquette, Mrs: G. A. Henneuy, Mrt. Arthur Lanon, 121 Baker among the former customers of that
Mn. H. Gignon, Mn. Max Kaiper,
firm throughout the Kootenays.
Brenner Pan. **
Mra A. G. Gelinas, and Mrs. M. J. Street, Nelaon. The parenti ot the
groom acted as witnesses. Rev. D. N. The letter continual; "The quinThe German defence plan ti Varseveld.
tlty of Jam released, roughly 11,000
Ericson officiated.
founded on the Idea that three or
• • Onr. Tony Triggi of th* R.CA.
• Lieut. G. L. Crtwford ot the c u e i for British Columbia, will not
tour Nazi divisions In Sicily will bt h u returned to hli station ifter
mem a very large quantity for'each
lacrlflced or, at beit, will fight a viiiting his parenti, Mr. md M n . R.C.NV-R. hai returned to hil station after ipending leave here visit- district, but Cranbrook, Nelson and
delaying action back up the I t a l l u W. A. Triggi.
Trail wholeule houses will receive
Peninsula.
• M i n R. Pilmer leivei todiy ing Mn. Crawford and baby daughtheir full percentage of this dliter, Ann.
Reporti. inslated Be&igUo .still to v e n d a holiday at the Coait
tributlon which will be made impinned hli faith on Vatican confermediately."
ence! w h e n the G e m i n i them- 'Jlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilliillliiilllllilililiiililinil
Contlnuoui demand for tinned
ielvei were reported sounding out
goodi for the Armed Forcei and the
the Allied ittitude towird a negoleaional low itocks make an immedtiated peace despite the reiterated
iate increase in these luppliei for
One thing is certain: Wa can't "keep
demandi for unconditional mrrenKimberley unlikely. The letter statgoing" at our bett apeed unless we
der.
ei, however, that good weather
keep our summertime meal* hearty
across Canada ind adequate labor
and really nutritioui. Easiest day t o
supplies should improve the situado this ia to include at leait one hot
\r__F_*? r/r 1
By BETSY NEWMAN
tion greatly by late FlU.
dish with ail three meals of th* day.
lillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil
And they don't have to be Uie kind
that require houn and houn in
1 small onjon, diopped, 3 tabletpooni
TODAY'S MENU
preparation. Hera are some tuggesPlatter of Deviled E g p
bacon drippings, 3 tablespoons elder
tloni for "quickie" hot dishes that
Hot Potato Salad
vinegar, 2 tablespoon* water, I tea.
will satisfy robust appetites.
Green U m a Beani
ipoon Worcestershire sauce, tait to
Freth Sliced Peaches or other
TOAO-IN-A-MOU-Form l e f t o v e r ;
taste.
fresh trult or berrlei
mashed potatoei into ball* about
Mix potaote* and onloni, heat baSweet Biscuits
2 inches in diameter and press hole
con drlpplngi, combine with other
Iced Tea or Cotfee
in the center. Partially fill hole with
Ingredlenti, j o u r over potitoei, aalt,
__-__,
Aug. i <AF)-Promxcooked,
chopped meat, and add leftc r i n k l e with chopped onion tops.
POTATO SALAD
lng the people at occupltd counover gravy to fill hole to top, Plac*
4 cup* cubed imall new potaotea, Serv,e hot. Servei 4.
triei m d th* M i l a "great lnvaiion"
under broiler, and broil until potaSeveral Amerlcm
vacationists
of the European, continent from Britnd tourlila have visited Nelson retoes are golden brown and gravy
tain, Director Elmer Davis of Uw
cently. Over the weekend, Mr. and
starts bubbling. Serve piping hot,
United Statei Otflee of War InforMn. Kerby Grenfell had as guests
Leftovera'in grand disguise.
mation tald ln a radio' broadcait toMrs. J. B. Barth of Spokane, wife
THIMBU MUT BAILS.- Combine equal
day that "the United State* wlll
of Lieut. Commander J. B. Barth,
portions ground meat and dry bread
fight until tha laat ot our enemies
who is now on duty wtth the U. S.
crumbs. Add salt, pepper, grated
art beaten down."
JohnZarikoff, Nelaon truck driv- Navy in the South Pacific; Miss
onion, a bit of mustard, and a
Lillian McCue of Spokane, and two
Coming here from Britain, Divli
chopped
tomato. Add a beaten egg
er, wu'fined $10 by Magistrate Wil- representatives of American film
ipoke on the Alglen n d i o m d mtdt
and beat the meat aa you would
liam Brown In City Police Court companiei. H. W. Landstrom, of Metclear h t w u ipeaking "to our AUlei
cake batter until all ingredients are
Mondiy when he pleaded guilty to rp-Goldwyn-Mayer at Los Angeles
In th* natloni that are going to be
completely blended. Form into meat
liberated m d to tht enemy."
• chirge of falling to itop tt i and Floyd Henninger, of R.K.O.
balls the size of a walnut and brown
Ray Edges-ton Weaver, 14 monthi stop sign i t the intersection of Stan- Radio Pictures, Seattle.
quickly in hot ihortening. Then add
* reeldent of Nelion, died Friday, ley m d Biker Streets, July 22.
The party left for their homes
just'enough
water to cover bottom
aged SI. He came to Nelion from
Sunday.
?
Acting Sgt. R. R, House laid the
of the pan, cover p m and iteam for
(Valium, Alta.. to work ai • carpenIS minutes. Thicken drippings fh
charge.
ter. He wai born ln Illinois.
the pan and serve with meat ballt
Mr. Waiver leave* hi* wit* u d
over steamed rice or toast
i daughttr, Joan, tn Nelaon. A
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Womens

strut-

Loafere

FREEMAN

Old Furniture
on NEW

Kimberley Asks
for More
Tinned Foods

Price — $4.25

R. Andrew
& Co*

Fred Moffatt
Enlists in Army

Fint Letten From
Sicily Are
Received in Britain

Germans Garrison
Points In
Northern Italy

FEWAY

•

GUARANTEED PRODUCE

TOMATOES

Mike SHiMnertime
meals hearty!

miikihi-h

Americans Visit
Nejson
Over Weekend

R.E. Weaver, 14
Months In
Nelson, Dies

U.S. Bombtn Shoot
Down 500 Nazi
Fighters in July

LONDON, Aug. I (CP) - United
Statet bomberi ind tighten challenging Germmy'i b o t aircraft in
daylight over enemy territory, ihot
down more thin 900 Nizl tighten
during July i t tht coit of 108 hetvy
bomberi, the United Stitei Oth Air
Force innounced yeiterdiy.

•liter, Mrs. _E. Btawlck, md .her
huiband, arrived ln Nelion Sunday
morning to attend the funeral.

Hugh Lunn Is
Flying Officer

Deacon Dies After
Fall From Bannister

REGINA, Aug. 2 (CP)—Don Deacon, who died in a Vancouver Hospital yesterday from injuries suffered when he fell from a bannister,
was an outstanding Saskatchewan
hockey pliyer.
Deacon played Junior hockey with
RegLna Pats for three yeirs and two
yean senior with Prince Albert
Mintos before signing a professional contract with Detroit Red Wings.
He was with Pittsburgh and Indianapolis in the American League
before Jumping into the -National
League as a Red Wings centre ice
performer. He was with Cleveland
Ba-ons of the American League in
1942.
Deacon Joined the Canadian (active) Army In July, 1942.

Lord and lady Halifax "Certainly
Fine People" Stibbs Tells
Rotarians; Expects Ihem to Return

ft

WM

•'W__\

Okanagan
Field

Garden Fresh
Full Pods

tTUtriD ITUK-Have steak cut very
thin. Spreid tttak with a thick layer
of tenoned, breadcrumb itufELng.
Roll up (rteak, jelly-roll ityle m d
tie or ikewer. Brown iteak roll in
hot 11 ior toning, then add juat enough
water to create 1 ateam and cover
and steam for about 25 minutes, or
until iteak is tender. Make gravy
from drippings. It make* a little
iteak really go around.
OOOD WTINO HCIPH-Thnt'i what
you'U find in Julia'Lee Wright'i
article in Family Circle Magazine
thll week. Be iure to get your copy
at your Safeway Store, abd try
theae recipei tbat are appearing by
request.

§
•

S*Jtu*1
Homemtikers'

BMI-M

Bos JU, Vincouver,B.C
JULIA l_— WRIGHT, Diiwtor

NON-RATIONED

Creamed Cottage Cheete,

2 lbi

85f

Smoked jowlt, Ib.
Halibut, Sliced, Ib.
Freih Cod Fiih, Ib.

'"

Admire
You!

DEATHS

FAIRVIEW
BEAUTY SHOPPE

mmmm-mmmmm

t
______________________

SOAP-.i'te^
4 cakes 21c
JAR RINGS: ss,2 doz. Ik
CERTO: a s r h 8 oz. bottle 23c
SOUP:»«'.
3 tins 25c

a

Check These Rationed Meat Values

PRIME RIB ROAST
BLADE POT ROAST
STEWING VEAL . .
BRISKET BOILING BEEF
a

* a
i

e a

Poliih Sausage, Ib. .

He

A Permanent...

Valencias

Fined $10 for
Failing to
Stop at Sign,

Other lurvlvon ire Mn. Cora
Burch, Mn. Ellery Shepherd, Mn.
May Thomu and Mn. Benle Htr
rlngton, ln Illlnoli; Mn. Nellie
Po. Hugh J. Lunn h u been proVorgfat ln Colorado; and Mt*. Winni moted. to the rank of Flying Oftred Bowen ln Iowi, ill listers.
ficer, hli mother, Mri. Ruth Lunn,
received word recently. He li itaALPINE CLOTH
tloned at Prince Rupert,
SKIRTS
Fo. Lunn graduated aa a radio
technician from the R.CA.F. radio
Aiiorted colon. Pleited u d plain
ichool at Clinton, Ont., ln November
$2.95 to $5 95
1942, and was commissioned shortly after.
FASHION FIRST LTD.
OTTAWA, Aug. 2 (CT)-R.CA.F.
Hla brother George, Is In the
Headquirteri mnounced tonight the
Army, ind mother brother, David
taft arrival overseas recently of
li ln the Ntvy.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiniiii lirge detachment of members of the
Women'i DlvUlon of tbt R.CA.F,
MIDSUMMER
including poital clerki, clerk stenographer!, mechinlcil triniport driCLEARANCE SALI
v e n ind teletype operaton.
•t
Many of tha girli, from virtually
*v«ry Province in the Dominion
MILADVS FASHION SHOP have huJbtnda and brothers in the
Cinidlin forcti in Britiln.
niiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiii In chirge of the draft w i i Po.
Ann T. Hendtnon of Toronto, md
Watches - Diamonds - end other officeri Included So. Zeta
Irene Christie of Edmonton; So. ItJewellery
"*fli*y tr* certtlnly fine people.blg Kooteniy Lake flih, for when
abel Ball. Saikitoon, tnd So. MarLtdy Halifax ii ont of tht tweetest he w u ipeiklng ln Spokane ibout
garet of McCorkindale. Sttk.
Ont of the girli, U w . D. I Wilt- women one could ever hope to meet. the war ht used the playing and
e n . ot Vmeouvtr; will htvt i hird Lord Hallftx' w u genuinely inter- landing of a salmon at i simile.
t_mt rounding up htr brothers for eited In Nelion, even though lt wis
Hli Worship noted particularly
dirk ht could l e t comptrttlvely the attention Lord Halifax gave
* F ' ~
491 Biker St t reunion. Besides her huibind, with to
th* RAJ*., ihe h u two brothen little of the city. Don't be iurpri»td his son, Lieut, the Hon. Richard
terving *brotd with the R.CA.F. to teem them bick again."
Wood, declaring the Ambassador
Th* l u t report iht hid from thtm
In thli manner Mayor N. C. Stibbi made no move until he had seen
baton ulllng w u that ont brother on Mondiy gavt the Rotary Club that his son was cared for. Lieutenwaa itill In Britain; the other lome- hti Impression of Lord tnd Ltdy ant Wood lost both legs at El Alawhere ln Afrlct. A third brother d Hillfax, who lait wetk vitlted Nel- mein when a 500-pound bomb fell
terving with the Cinidlin Army.
ion between trtlns m d were driven on him i s he lay in a crater. The
Law. Jacqueline H. Paynter of
bomb failed to explode but crushed.]
tround the city.
Wettbrook, B.C.. it looking forward
Hli Wonhip deicrlbed tht viilt his legi, the Mayor expliined.
to teeing her brother m d iliter Her
REHABILITATION
lliter li lerving with tht WAA.F.'l ot the Brlttih Aml.u-.adnr m d his
Hii Worship deicribed the recent
tnd htr brother with th* R C A F . party to Sportsman Park, Lakeside
Aw. Miry Altktn of Vtncouver Park, Gyro Park and thl Civic Cen- meeting In Ottawa of the Federation
of Ctntditn M i y o n and Municipaliwai not io iure thit lha would tra, and declared:
W
"You've nevtr it*n tuch i n In- tiei, emphasizing the Importance ot
m n t up with htr brothtr overieu
tht ptrt municipalities muit play
.
for t while. He li wtth tht R A T . terested m m In your lift."
H_t recilled that when Ijjrd Hall- In pott-war rehabilitation.
•nd th* l u t tht htird trom him w u
Yes Sir!—When he sees
The Mtyor appealed to Rotarlani
fix wai u k t d to turn the tint sod
out ln tht Fir B u t
you so lovely—topped by
for No. 5 trout pond it Sportmtn to give their tupport thli month' to
Park, ha tint tried the ihovel at t the Chlnete Relief Fund. Recalling
point thtt w u "Juit tbout t l hird flie Greek Relief Fund In June, and
i t concrete* Detirmlnid to do a the Wir Stamp drive ln July, and
by the
TOROWTO-Mn. H i l t m Wilktr
good Job, ht chitted from thli point mentioning the drive ln Auguit for
Brain, widow of Cinon W. J. Bnln,
tht Chinese, he stated "we can exto tnothtr.
forme, rector ot St. Michttl m d AU
pect theie drives as long u the wor
SALMON 6IMILE
Angtlu.
lut*,
and wt ctn be iure that NelMiyor stibbi (tit tht Ambuwdor
VANCOUVOl-Willtr J Fltk, 51,
son wlll continue to do lta p n t in
vtttrin Iniptctor of tht Vincou- muit hive gilded something from them."
J. I. McEweni description of the
vtr Qty Police fore*.

Women Overseas
Hunt Up
Brothers, Husbands

ORANGES: c°,fonl°
LETTUCE
||-lb.5c
CUCUMBERS
J b 10c
PEAS
!3 lbs. 22c
Local
Solid Heads

_io___imOws_\

Promises Axis
Invasion
Fnm Britain

Okanagan
Field

X—

Ib. 35c
Ib. 28c
Ib. 17c
. lb. 15c

*-tr—fi**i—_n fcuu*
unini_rKfe_-M
u___.__i, o"mt__

•hirsVmt-t
_-m_V

y_T_H
TSK.'UMMt
-*_-__

CAMERA SHOOTING
S*rgt. A. W. Graytton of the

Above tre General D. Hogartt, right, of Toronto,
Oni, President and Cyrus Eaton, of Cleveland, Ohio,

Canadian Army Film Unit w u
ont of tha firtt men ithor* on

Chairman of the Board, at the scene of blasting. The

Sicily. He sent back to Englind

lake level \t being drained eo miners can get at a rich

tomt of the finest Unding ihoU

hematite iron or* belt, 1B0 feet below th* surface. It is

of thii wir. In pence time Sergt.

expected to mine millions of tons of the or* for the Allied

Grtytton wai employed by AuoeUted Screen Newi of Montreal. '

war effort.

"AdapUbly yours" al work or at
leiaure ii this smart two-piecer,
Marian Martin Pattern 9444. Made
up In the ilmplest cotton, it'i
charming. Or use a colorful sports
fabric, and have blouse and ikirt
in contrasting colon.
PatUrn 9444 may b« ordered
only in misses' and women's siies
IJ, 14, 16, 18, 20; 30, 32, 34, 39 38
and 40. Size 18 requires 3V» yards
36-inch fabric.
Stnd 20 emu Tor thli pttttrn to
Tht Ntlion Dtlly Ntwi, Needleonft Dtpt, Ntlion. Wrltt plllnly
pttttrn numbtr, your ntmt ind
addreu. Pttttrn will bt milled
to your homt In tbout 16 dtyt.
Thtrt mty bt iomt further deity
In delivery btctuit of _t Urge
Increut In orderi during tht
present ulton.

AUNT HET
By ROBERT 'QUILLEN

ITALIAN POIT
Raffaele Gutrlglii, IUllin diplomat, who h u been named the
foreign Miniiter of Italy follow-

"Ttit more I witch them quarrelIn' bureaucrtu the more they remind me of ptoixt ind cttty women
tryin' to bou tht ehoir."

ing tht ead of power for Berjlto
liUNoUnl.

*

________

______

"

_

_

,

_

.

_

_

_

•

"nn.'i.i

WHEN NO KISK EXISTS
REFUSING to try for extri
tricks, by methods which endanger your contract, ii .ordinarily
iround bridge. But failure to aeek
them, when no risk la Involved
thereby, Is merely foolishness. In
the long run, you can pick up
quite a number of extra point! by
doing that, ai your flneuei,'effort! to let up long eardt and
other devicei will pan out part of
Hie time. Points gained that way
a r e "pure velvet" If the ittempt
for them costs not a solitary
thing, but are a clear matter of
"heads I win. tails I don't lose."

• Q3
« A864

heirt J, giving up the list two
tricki. Having made an extra
trick, he looktd to hit partner for
commendation on his soundness.
laying flnt, "I didn't dare try the
club finesse after the apadu and
hearts were unguarded."
There waa nd need to Uke any
iuch risk In order to teek en additional extra trick. After icorlng
on the ucond trick with the heart
Q, the third with tht diamond K
and the fourth with the flnene of
tht diamond J. ht ihould havt
tackled the clubi before he ran
the bther dlamondi. At thit time,
he had the heart J left for a stopper, and the guarded ipadt K. The
club finesse would have bttn toward South, who could havt dont
no harm, tven If ht won thtt. He
could not hive led through tht
iptde K. The ont extra trick already assured would atlll hivt
betn u f t , and the chance for a
aecond extra ln clubs would haye
antalltd no danger to tven the
extra trick.
After the club finesse hid
worked, the K and Q could havt
been ttken, also the heart J and
then the diamond remainder!
could havt bten ran, making a total of 11 tricka Initead of 10.

• 92
+J7432
«K 2
+ J9«5 4
N
»QJ7J
»K
*
. .1 IIP 8
W E • KII
+ KQ109
S
4 A b
A A 10 8 7
»109 6 3
• Q76
486
(Duler: South. Neither tide
vulnerable.!
South
Wut
North
Eut
Piu'
1*>
P a u - 2 NT
' l
'•
t t t
Pan
S*>
Pau
SNT
Tour Week-End Leuon
Afttr tht h u r t A took tht flnt
At* you familiar with tht adtrick and the Q the lecond, E u t
•cored the diamond X, flnesaVd ditional "Proprieties of tht Aucthe 10, dropped the Q with tht A. tion and Play" found In the ntw
ran tht r u t of the ault, discarding Laws of Contract Bridgt Immei. trade and a heart and then took diately following the Uit of 19
In the club A, K and Q, plua uit "don'U?"
Hislrihuled tr King Ftiturei Syodlrttt. lac,

*\ *
__*______________________________!__.

.»_•_ .__-.____.

ACROSS
I.European
river
6. Saucy
9. Coin of
India
10. Flower
12. Conform
13. Day book
14. Flat-topped
hill
15. Aatrlngent
fruit
16BookofOid 2 2 /
Tettament
20. Writera
23. Make Uce
26. Pertaining
to laymen
37 Imperial organization
29 Old None
workt .)
31. Serious
32. Quickly
34. Meadowt
35. Ttrrlce
(mua.)
86. Principtl ildt
of coin
38. Watchet
lecretly
39. Metal
42. Pronoun
46. Pirfect
48. Measure
49. Smoothing
tool
B0. Ear thtn
Bl. Scott Ish.
' Gaelic
BJ.VIpert
DOWN
1. ImpolIU
1. T r u of Jtva
3. Flowen
4 Soak flax
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mann u[i___
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47 Sheltered
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jfHONI 144

YOU CAN ,
TELEPHONE REPLIES
TO,
ADVERTISEMENTS
WITH
BOX NUMBERS

PHONI 144

PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS
WHY NOT RE-FINANCE YOUR
mortgigi it tf.. W* hav* fundi
ivillable. Monthly reduction plan.
APPLEYARD
___K
MdD-HW 4 OR U RM.
houit, good cond. cloie to C.PJI.
or Fairview, Cheap tor caih. Box
M09 DiUy Newi.

PERSONAL
WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP Ai
Aimer Hotel Opp C. P R Depot.
RUBBER STAMPS FOR A U PURpoiti. Nelaon Daily Newi Commercial Printing Department.

i'M IN X'BUYING BHSBBi fU.
buy anything. Chesi Second Hand
Store, Vernon St.

1

\

•

NATIONAL LIAOUI

— e l — $0

tla

fTfjpi n
1I

Boiton ...
It**, tatt
AMERICAN LEAQUE
New1 York „.._;
Chicago
Washington.

.° pS*"".

Detroit
Cleveland
Boiton

i i •__-/*

•

Takes 3 Firsts

W L Pet.
*... 82 31 .m
m- 82 4$ m
92 $8
LONDON, Aug. I (CP Cable) . _ _ _ _ . SO 48
48 40 .47$. The Cinadian Army tttm gtrntred
44 34 .449 tin** tint* tt an AUied Forcu
$9 82 .429
A.A........ 33 90 3* truk md field mttt hild today

SL Lqult
Pittiburgh
Btooklyn
CincinnaU *
Chl«*|*. •
PhlladelphU

tee

*

T

fflfflmffiWnBmmm'-W
M
BALI STANDINGS Canadian Team
%'.

i

Look Down These Wont Ad Columns for Bargains

BIRTHS
T_ETCHEIV-To Conitable and
I Mrs. Jack Fletcher, at North
icouver General Hoapltal, North
.couver, July il, a daughter, Mn.
tcher w u formerly Mlit Msrrlte Phillips ol Nelson.
lARTIN-To Mr. and Mn. B. C.
rtln, 911 Sixth St., tt Kooteniy
te General Hospital, Nelson, July
a daughter.

NELSON DAILY NEWS, TUESDAY, AUCUST I , I M l -

•IM**-

-1-2-

St. Louli
PhUadelphii ....

foil -_t: i LOTS Wftl 'SBjfa

tfl

38
49 .43
91 41
48 48

48
46
48
89

.819
,621
330
800

on Uit Auguit btnk holldiy;
Lieut. Ltrry O'Connor ol Toronto formtr Olympic itar took th* 120yard hurdlti tn 18.9 secondi. A team
anchortd by Sgt S. Bartolhut oi
Powtll River, B. C. won th* 440yard reliy no*,
Bartolusil finished second to C. B.
Holmes, track BrlUih Army splinter, tn botti Ui* 100 and 220-^ard
dishes before running away with
him In th* lut Itg of tht relay race.
Mora than 30,000 spectators watched th* meet, Including ttl* Duke of
Gloucester, who presented the

.
_i-_-1($QCi,(Kki_.
__% building. Vlotorla St. Opp. Kerr
For the accommodation ot read- L L O Y D ' S CORN sAtVit
pain instantly. 60c at Fleury'i Blk. Phone 107.
e n who find It Inconvenltnt to
....
i.
TEACHiRI
writt in answer to Cltislfttd
Phirmacy.
Indians Noie Out
and
Iniurance,
417 Hall
St., Nelson
*• :%7
Advertisements
which
carry
,
,
f,
A.
•______
WAI
vnm
&CHER A N I T P R I N C I P A L ' F O I I
get acquainted.
friendship
LAnt_s..Join
fl«ffl_tttni:
Dally News Box Numben, rath- _._-L.
lenior Grades Yahk United Rural er
Coait
Guard
club Particulars 10c, ltdiei tre*. | mm
YHAppleyird
W Y6uale float
than • nime or address of idSEE C.-«W,
Ca.
Ithool District. Minimum ulary vertljen tnd to terve advertisP.O. Box 313, Vancouver,
Chicago Cubs
;
•
VfNM,
Uw*..'
Au». 9 (AP.)
T_m__---_J_-___
,
1415 per annum. Apply Secretary ers better we will iccept re- 3 8 ? IHEPMOTd MILL 8 6 *
Clevelind Indians broke a l-l tie la prlies. '
1 In girdtn—013 9th Streai
Shad* Brew ers
fahk School Board. .
plies by telephone.
th* ninth inning today to defeat BosPO Box lit, Vaneouver.
CHICAGO, Aug. 3 (AP.) - A ton Coait Guayd team 3-1 In an ex&CH8BS WANTED FOR RURAL
PHONF 144
Rolls developed ind printtd 21*
ilnglt by fiddle Stanky scored Len hibition game for th* benefit of tit*
12 reprints 9x7 enltrgemeni 330 Nl'hUlU M g NlHUB
hooli. Good want. Apply to W.
rHUINC l*T_
Merullo In th* 10th Inning today te Coait Ouard Fund.
iy
Tru,tM
tt*£-ic '
* | Y O U CAN ORDER ClASSI- HAVE CUEWS flif mmt
give Chicago Cuba a 7-8 victory ovtr Cleveland (AL)
8 6 0
Telephone 144
the Milwaukee Brewen ln an ex-Boston Coait Quart
18 0
- FIED ADVERTISEMENTS BY property and businesses who wlih TriU Circulation: Phon* 1323-L
__PAL ' IOR reWTVAU.
hlbiUon
game.
to
sell
or
trtdt
for
loetl
or
B.C.
and elementary achool. Al>Salveson, Ntymlck and Susce
Classified Advertising RitM
PHONE ALSO
...-v.. 8 J J Merrltt and Hegan.
Write Swap Service Ltd. 38 Sixth
itions to Uie Secretary. Geo.
Milwaukee
lie per lint per lniertion
7 18 0
St., Naw Weitminiter.
stle, Fruitvale. B.C.
M l n EUeen Rahtl m d W a l t t : Chicago
44c per line per week (6 comecm
Livengood,
Bowman
(9), Sproull
BUSINESS AND
HBR WANTED LONGBEACH
utivi Innrtioni for cut of 4) Wtlt wlll m t t t Mri, A. H. Allan and (9), Flaming (9) and Half
(3) Pru- Phillies Down
$1.43 a line a month (36 times) S. A. Maddocks ln tha final game of ett; Erlckion, Prime (6), Burrowi
lehool.
I Salary $1000. Apply to A. PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
P O. Box 484N Vincouver
(Minimum 3 Unei ptr lniertion) tht Rtno Gold Minei trophy mixed (7) Htnywwakl (8) and Htrnaa- Croat Lakes '
I Hudion. R.R. No. 1. Nelson.
Any l-exp. roll developed and print- Box numbtr lie txtra. Thla two-ball foursome competition of t h i del.
ASSAYERS AND MINE
CRANBROOK, B, C.-Biker P i r t
GREAT LAKES, 111., Aug. 3 (AP.)
ed 29c Reprlnti 3c. Free 5x7 coupon coven any number of timet,
REPRESENTATIVES
Oolf i n d Country Club. They
SITUATIONS WANTED
PUBLIC (LECAL) NOTICES, Nelson
-Philadelphia Phllllei todiy defeat- softball diamond li due for i dlz_.
•_-_-T__-_-T_W-_\
are to pity tarly thll week.
ed Uie Great Lakei Bluejackets 10-3 August, With launching qf tha City'i
TENDERS, ETC.
eclal L o w Ratei for non- HAROLD S ELMES, ROSSLAND confidential matrimonial club.
In the coniolatlon final M n . S. T . Dodgeri Beaten
per line, first Insertion tnd
before 10,000 recrulti. It w u thi new Softball Leigue scheduled fof
imerclal .advertisements un- B.C.. Provincial Assayer, Chemut
Many Memben with meint Pir- 18c
14c
rtch
subsequent
lniertion.
MoCulloch
m
d
0
.
B.
Lawrence
won
Sailors' ilxth l o u In 18 exhibition Monday when. Lmcuter'i Bomberi
hli classification to assist
Individual repreientitive for
:ieultn tnd deieriptioni lOo. Li- ALL ABOVE RATES LESS by defeating Mrt. Margaret Harrop in Short Camo
gamei agalnit major l t i g u t oppon- will meet Uie unbeaten ROcketi, T*
eople ieeklng
employment
ihippers i t Trill Smelter,
dlei
free.
Box
121,
Reglni
10%
FOR
PROMPT
PAYMENT
)nly 25c for one week (6 days)
and S. T, McCulloch.
GRF.AT LAKES, 111, Aug. 2 (AP) ents and their eighth setback ln 48 complete the ichedule five g i m u

Reno Gold Nine
Golf Is at
the Final Stage

25c L r^25c

E

o v e n any number of required A. J. Buie, Independent Mine Representative Box M Trail, B.C.
lnes Payable In advanct. Add
E W WIDDOWSON PROVINCIAL
10c if box number desired.
LIABLE PERSON wfSHEB *f_ Assayer. 301 Josephine St., Nelion.
Ik* over place while owner ls THS WEST KOOTENAY A&SAY
way. Wlll otn fruit, etc. near Oltice, BM Stanley St., Nelton, B.C.
stm. Apply B o x 4992, Newi. Ph

real mtU-H- *_*. mm-

ed (8 or 8 exposure roU) 25c. Reprint! 3c each. For your vacation
inapgnota, chooie Kryitil FiniW
Guarinteed non-fide printi, KryiUI Photos, Wilkie, Saikatehewan.
Establlihed over 30 yein
ENGINEERS AND SURVEYOR! MEN, 30, 40, 501 WAliT NORMAL
|t-Y.
PEP,
vigor! Try Ostrex tabrwi-__w_-fm
tt CWIL let!. vim,
Contain tonlci, itlmulmti,
AUTOMOTIVE
Eng.neer; B.C., Land Surveyor
Iron, vitamin Bl, calcium, phoiIQTORCYCIES, BICYCLES
Ro:tllnd tnd Grand rorkt, B.C
phorus, Introductory ilie SSc. If
not
delighted with resulti first
c. __£__
W-_ttnd ST package,
CORMICK DE6RING AGENTS. mrs
Nelion,
B.C.. Surveyor
maker refundi low "price.
ee ut now for new tarm equipEngineer, Phone 889-R
At all druggliti.
*
Mat in the Spring, alio reptir

•rtl. Central Truck & Equip- INSURANCl AND REAL ESTATE
Mnt Co. 702 Front Street, City. cm. f :___._>_ i_v_m_
LNTED: AUTOMOBILES, 1940Real Eitate. Phone 13J.
1-42 Dodge, DeSoto or Chrysler
MACHINISTS
iedans. Give full particulars and
.west caih price. B o x 4994, Daily
m_-__l_
lews.
Machine shop, acetylene ind electric
R-'feALS: WJSCGS SWAN.
welding, mo;or rewinding
lood mechanical cond. Good tires,
commercial refrigeration
lifeguard tubes. Ph. 107 or call Phont 803
824 Vtrnon St.

1804 4th S t Fairvitw.

WANTED
939 or Uter Sedan, preferbiy P l y m o u t h , Dodge,
Ihrysler or Chev. Will pay
U h . Box 5041, Daily NJWS.

Schedule
Setfor August

§_-__WS7
kk-ittlt'SHOP
Specialists ln mine md mill work.
Machint work, light ind httvy
Electric tnd Acetylene welding.
708 Vernon St., Nelion - Ph. _

WohLB'S TWFfltf t b _ . NUV-

PUBLIC NOTICES

GOVERNMENT OF

OptometrliU
BRITISH COLUMBIA
1458 Bay Ave., Trail. Phone 177 DEPARTMENT of PUBUC WORKS

1 _ PAY CA3H FOR SEDAN
8A8H PACTORIES
:an, _931-8_ modeli. Send full
lartlculan to Box 4593, Daily CfwajffT' 'SASH " tkCKKt
tews.
I Hardwood merchant, 273 Baker St.
__, A FORD LIGHT DUJvSECOND HAND STORES
gy for lale. Oood tirei. Nelion
__m__-7_-_--_-_
M o Wrecking tnd Gange.
[blATORS AND BALL BEAR- What have you? Ph. 334 Ark Store.
ngi City Auto Wrecttn.
PETS
>R SALE, MISCELLANEOUS ARDEE KENNELS, WALDHBM.
Saik Specialising ln Iriih Setttn.
LRN CABINET GRAND PIANO.

Tenden ter lleence to tupply and
operate Ferry between Arrowhead
and Beaton ind other points oh
tht N.B. Arm of Upper Arrow
Like.

PURSUANT to tha "Ferrlei ActChapter 98, "Reviled Statutei of
British Columbil, 1938" ind amendments thereto, there li hereby offered to public competition the Linnet for tht operlUon md miintenance of • ferry (including the
Hack wilnut c u e , ai n t w . S t t
RENTALS
supplying
of ftrry-bott tnd tU neif pony harness, m d saddle, Colenan oil heaters, ai new. — J. P. FOR RENT! UPPER 5-RM. D u -ceuary equipment) on the North• u t Arm of Upptr Arrow Lake be-organ, Nelion.
plex, Sept. 1. Lower 6-RM. du-tween Arrowhead, Galena Bty tnd
BABY BUGGY, $11 7- plex immediately. Centrally lo- Btiton, md Intermsditte points, (or
ube electric radio 322, tiso log- cited, Ph. 615-L,
a period of thrte (3) yean from Uie
[ing chaim m d singe*—H. Dav- SEVERAL HOUSES FOR RENT, $12 Ut day of September, 1943.
i g e , Wynndel,
—320 a month C W Appleyard. SEALED TENDERS for the nld
jLlfDARD RECEIPT BOOKSTl Phone 269.
licence, endoned 'Tender fer areceipti to page with duplicate SINGLE FURrflSKffl)ftd&MSAL- rowhttd-Beiton Ferry Licence" ind
heels, Nelson Dally Newi Print- so one suite with prlvite b t t h - iddreued to the Mlnliter of Public
u Dept.
'room. Canadlm Legion Bldg.
Works. Victorit B.C., wiU bt rejf - ____-*___
mt- FOR RENT: 6-RM STUCCO HOUSE ceived un to 12 o'clock noon of Mon1 low pricei, AcUva Trading Co furnice i n d garigt, 320 MiU St. dty, the 9th dty of August, 1943, tnd
It Powell SL, Vincouver. B.C TERRACE APTS. BEAUTIFUL will bt optned in public In tht ofID'N KITCHEN COAL RANGE, modern Frigldalrt tqulpped tuitet flct of Uie Minliter tt that time tnd
dite.
loor linoleums. Ph. 815-L.
TWO ROOM STUCCO HOUSE, ON Condltioni of Tender md TtndtrK_ aaaafHEATER, ixctr- csrllne —Phone 582.L-S.
fonni mty be obtained from tht unn t condition. Ph. 583.
denlgned or from tht offices of tht
"C(36LEili'oRsolnrbMNK5 2 hM. K6V_: _-mm_ on Public Worki Depirtment it Revunfurnished. Stangherlin Grocery. elstoke, Ntlson ind New WtitmlnHlhnp'l Newsstand, 271 Raker St
FOR RBNT: 3-RM. FURN. API'., tttr.
VESTOCK, POULTRY AND bath 503 Cedar. Ph. 4B4-R.
To he acceptable, etch Ttnder
must be submitted on the form lupFARM SUPPLIES, ETC.
BOATS AND ENGINES
plled mi bt signed with tht ictutl
BY CHICKS, NEW HAMPSHIRE WANTED TO RENT OR BUY ROW signature of the Tenderer tnd must
u d Rhode b l i n d Red. Approved
Boat, preferably with inboird en- be accompanied by in iccepted
btnk cheque, payable to the Minind blood-tested. Ready to ship
gine. Box 5053 Dllly Newi.
ister ot Public Works, Victoria, B C,
tvery Tueidty. $12 per 100. John
Uoodnim, Ollley Avenue Hitch- WANTED MISCELLANEOUS In the tmount of Ont Thousmd
Dolltr!
(81.000.00); the cheques of
By, 1803 Gilley Avenue, New
"pVeitmlniter, B. C.
SHIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS unsuccessful tenderers will bt reor Iron. Any quantity. Top prreei turned to them; the cheque of the
paid. Active Trading Company. successful tenderer wlll be retained
LOST AND FOUND
916 Powtll St., Vancouver, B C. ai security for the due tnd faithful performance of the Condltioni
•ST: WHTTE GOLD WATCH
of Tender, to the Mlnliter'i ittlsfacfalla Payne engraved. N. P. Katlo
ut: Apply Box 5072 Dtily N t w i . tlon. Tendertn to itttt In their tenders the imount ot tnnutl subsidy
thev will require.
The lowest or tny tinder will not
r.ecesstrily be teeen.id.
A. DIXON.
<BTfT04)€OTE—A cryptogram rjnotitlon
•
Deputy, Mlnliter.
Department of Public Worki,
WK RJ P N O L W K U G K C D W N Q P N D J
Pirliiment Buldlngs.
O W U O WK RJ T K R P V L W K U G K C - LN <} K.
Vlctorli, B.C..
28th July, 1943.
Tetterday'i Cryptoquotei THE MALICE OF ONE MAN
P WM 1792,
QUICKLY BECOMES THE ILL WORD OF ALL-SYRUS.
TMilrlbultd by Klu Futuru 8yr.4k.lf. I»c.
ROOM AND BOARD
Cryptoquotei ara quotations ot tamoui persons written cipher.
X lubititute
' tute chincter
chtricter his replaced the original latter For lnitanre, WANTED: BOARD A N D ROOM
for lidy
miy lubiUtutt for the original "E" throughout the entire
ay tnd
md 10-yttr-old girl, close
cryptoquote. or t "BB" miy replict an
,rk ifif pouible. Stale termi
to park
low through to tht solution.
by week. Ph. 624-L.

-.___. n_ &!_., _.___

cryptoquotes

HERLU^ISNTWOfiTHA
TWN awe MTOUTOF
DOC'S SWORDA-THIStl
Ur%_TO_TI__.

SUBSCRIPTION RATEI
Single copy
..„
$ 08
By carrier, per week «... J*J
Bv carrier, per ytgr _ 13.00
By mill;
One month _ _ . . , „
$ Ito
Three monthi
__.. 1.00
Six monthi . ......**.-. 4-00
One year - BflO
Abovt ritei ipply In Canada,
United Statu tnd Unittd Kingdom to lubicrlbers living outiide regular carrier treti.
Elsewhere ind to Cintdt when
extra poittgt li required one
month $1.90: thrte monthi $400;
•Ix monthi 38:00: one yetr $1$.

alty 10c, including catalogue of
Ptnonal Hygienic Suppliei, Books
on aU subjects, Novelties, tte.
MENI REGAIN NORMAL MANLY PEP AND VIGOR Try VilaPerl* Capsules-50 for $175; 100
for $3.00VANCOUVER
WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS
Box 24, Dept. KNC, Regina, jtrtc. MINES

0PT0MSTRIST8

- 8. MARSHALL

8PECIAL LOW RATES
Non commercial a l t u t t l o n i
Winttd for 26o for any rtqulrtd
numbtr of Unit for ilx dayt
payable In idvance.

STOCKS
B'd

Aik

contests thll leason.
PhUadelphia
10 17 0
Great Lakei
3 7*3
Eyrlch m d Moore, Harrii, Olsen
(4) Schmita (7) Hailett (8) and Roblnion.

Result! of games during the week —Tht Lambert Field Nivy Wlngi
defeated Brooklyn Dodgeri 9-3 to•nd i t the weekend follow:
diy ln tn abbreviated gtlne called
Championship roundi—
M n . Dudley Bennett and R. L ln the seventh Inning after Al FithMcBride beat Mri. J. B. Stirk and tr, Navy lint bueman wu struck
on tht hetd by a ball pitched by
William Blane.
M n . A. H. AUan m d 8, A. Mad- Kirby Hl^be.
docks baat Mri. 3 . A. Maddocki and Fisher wu moved to tht bue
hoipltil where ittendanti Hid he Davis Forecasts
A. B. Allan.
Mlw Eileen Rahal and Walter w u resting eaiily.
Sweeping
Walt bett M t u Connlt H l c k m m t n d At St. Louli;
Brooklyn
-.
I t 0 Invasion of Europe
J. B. Sttrk.
6 13 $
M n . AUan m d Maddocki b u t Lambert Tield Wlngi
ALGIERS, Aug. I (AP.) - Ilmer
Mn. Bennett ind McBride.
Davis, head of Uie United Statei
Consolation:
Office of War Information, ipeikMisi Hilda Barbour m d Ntlion
lng on the Algiers radio tonight,
Colvlllt b u t Mr. ind M n . Sanford
forecast that a great lnvaiion would
By
Th*
A
u
o
e
l
i
t
t
d
Pren
Addison.
be liunched from Bngland that
Batting (flrit thrt* in tach would iweep Europe ai Sicily had
M n . Margiret Harrop and S. T. league):
McCulloch beat Mr. and Mri. L. A. Player, club: O A B R H Pet. been swept.
MdPhill.
"From England wlU lome diy
Muiiali, Card! 97 388 66 ISS .340
M n . S. T.' McCuUoch and G. B. Appling, W. & 94 $62 37 130 831 come- that great invasion which will
Lawrence beat Mri. G. B. Lawrence Hermin, Ddgi. 99 373 47 183 .330 prove that the festung of Europa
(European fortress) wai no more
•nd L S. Bridley,
Wakefield, Tig. $8 399 84 128 .321
M n . Harrop and McCulloch beat Curtrlght, W. S. 77 284 4$ 81 .819 invulnerable thm w u the feitung
of
Sicily," he uld.
Miss Barbour i n d ColvlUe.
Vaughan, Ddgi. 97 393 89 I S 813
Next event on the golf calendar Hack, Cubi
94 388 82 114 '.813
will be play for the R. L. McBride Kurowiki, Cdi. 98 328 47 10} .313 Hamburg Casualties
trophy for tenlor men. Thii will' be Runs batttd in: Americtn League;
played ovtr the weekend! of August Etten, Yankeei 17; Nicholion, Cubi Total 30,542
8 ind 18.
74.
STOdKHOliM, Aug. 2 (AP)-?**
Home runit American League: Aftontidnlngen in i dlipatoh from
Keller,
Yankeei
19;
Nationil Zurich today quoted Hamburg poLeague: Nicholson, Cubt 19.
lle* u laying $0,843 personi wera

Batting Leaders

,0"H .05
.11.18 11.50
Cariboo OoM ; - 133 1-S0
Oolconda
-06
•_>
Oold Belt
16
Grandview
.18
Grull K'hksne
(TH .03
Hedley Mucot ......_ .37
m
Lsland Mountain
76
Kooteniy Belli
-31
._ Hudson's Bay Madt
Picific Nlcktl
m .»
.33
P*nd Orelllt
1,60
.11 $502,000 Profit
pioneer Oold ..—,...208
Premlei Gold
"l.OO _.%*. VANCOUVER, Aug. W ICP)
1.02 Hudson's Bay Company made a net
Privateer
__.
.37
profit
of
$609,900
for
Uie
y
t
t
r
ended
_»
Reeve* MacDonald
.SS l u t January. Thll compares with
.03
Reno Gold
—~
.03 Vi $403,264 for the preceding year.
95
Sheep Creek
A dividend of SVi per ce,nt will
I—
.72
Silbak Premltr
.MH .03% be made on the < l ordinary iharei.
Whitewater
Lond u l e i m i k t up IVi per cent of
.08
Ymir Yinkee Girl
thii.
OILS
Btyonnt
Bnlorne

a week, Mondiy through Friday are
planned for ttie rest of the season.
All games ire set for 6:46 p.m.
Five, teams a n entered, Lancaster.. Bomber! headed by Johnny
Lancaster, Rockets headed by SUnley Eberleln, Sath and Doer Lumberjacks headed hy AUm Btkktn,
Mitchell'i Vetenni heided by Benny Pirker tnd t High School tetm
to b» maniged by R. B. MltoheU.
The week'i ichedule continues:
Tussday, M_t_helli vi High School;
Wedneiday, LumberJaclti vs Lancaster'i; Thunday, Rockets vi
MitcheU'i; Frldiy, High School vi
Lumberjacks.
rf $5 a tean h u been
~ e n to cover the inland batt under an
the imount be rellectlon it gamu at
it leaion, Enough
run th* lesson haa
^ B n d rult* htv*' been t
tover lacenventencei
lch w u mid* for
artleuliri of League
tgreed upon. Sev>
been appointed to
' e umpiru-and
League leaden
t ehimplonihlp
Of the winner
•tor _h*-Bi»President w u
R. B. Mitchell
Curly Co* Becreand th* flv* Ttam
tcutlvt Memben.

w u Uttle c h m g e ln the number ot
paseenger motor vehicle*.
Kaiser
At the end of June, 194S, there Head of Coast Firm Sold to
- t-v. *8H HEDLEY M I N I MAKES
were 24,647 commercial vehlelei llAnglo Canadian - .72
.77 VYACE CONTRACT
Company
Is
Hlppetson
Soi
cenied;
at
the
end
of
June
thli
year
A. P. Consolidated ... .13
.15
Brown Corp
VAW-OUVHt, Aug. 3 (CP)-Ne- the figure w u 28,497.
.. m. .11 gotlitloni
Company h**ded by
for • contrtct covering Pauanger motor vthlclt* were D o u g l u Welch, Preildent o i the _m
Calg. k Edmonton -1»
1.60
been devoUng lti
tbout the lame—91,842 i t tb* end Marwell Construction Company Ltd. Mr,
working
condltioni
tnd
waget
which
_ .16
» have b«en ctrried out by the Inter- of June lait y e i r t o d 91,480 i t Uie
ar contracts, and in
Corrvmonweilth
_ -X
of Vancouver, one of two Canadian facUlU**
XI. national Union,of Mine, Mill and same Umi ln 1943.
y e a n hai handled
- 40
the pajt
companlei purchaied by the aenlor more
.48 Smelter Worken and the managet h i n $10,000,000 In defence
Foothill*
_ _ 145
Henry Kaiaer contracting firm, la project!, inoluding airports, military
S85 ment of Hedley Maicot Oold Mlnei DECLARES DIVIDEND
... 3.83
Uie ion-ln-l*w of Mr. and M n .establiahment!, training centre* and
.09 Ltd., eame to I dole Siturday it ON NICKEL SHARES
McDougaU Segur . , .08
highway work In B.C., Albert* and
Hedley, Hirvey Murphy, orgmlier
W. J. Hlpperaon oi Nelion. He Saskatchewan.
Model
NEW
YORK,
Aug.
3
(
C
P
)
D
i
r
/
a .10", for the union uld todty on hit reNational Pete
-... 10
I l i t Morriion-Knudion Company,
tctors of International Nlcktl Com- married M l u Dorothy Hipperion.
turn to Vincouver.
8.
O k i l t i Com.
... .83
In the d e i l announced i t Vmcou- which made the purchaie, li ttie
pmy of Canada, Limited, today de.43
Paelf'c Pete
— _, ~
ver
it
w
u
atated
Morriion-Knudion
senior firm In Six Companies, Inc.,
clared i dividend of 90 centi i share
NEW YORK 8TOCK8 on
Royal Canadian ,__
03 V« 01
tht Common in United Statei Company o i Boiie, Idiho, had pur- organised b y Henry Kaiser, famed
Roy.Ue
— ...24 50
83
Vi
currency, payable Sept. 30 to ihire- chased controlling Interest ln lhe Portland ihlpbullder, to conitruct
Americin
Ctn
.
.35
_ 3»
Southwest Pele
Mafwdl Company and thtt the new the Boulder m d G n n d Coulee dams.
39". holden of record Aug. 31.
Am Smelt
...
United
... .OT4 MVi Amer Tel*
company would be known u the The reason for expansion into thli
130 Vt
Vanilti
.. Of*
SB'i
Amer Tob
Among iever.il gifti to Crown Morrlion, Knudion, Marwell Com- Province, the tnnouncement stated,
Vulcm
33 Vi Prince Olaf of Norway on hli 40th p m y . Includtd in lt li thi Fred w u the greet faith of Morriion- rt
Antcondt
INDUSTRIALS
HO birthdiy w u t gott't milk cheeie Minnix Compmy of Ctlgtry, i Knudion principals ln Ihe construc-'-~r
Beth Steel
2 75 Ctntditn Pte .
Capital Estates . . .- 3.30
9Vi smuggled out ot Norway.
i large hauling concern.
tion proipecti ln Britiih Columbia.
13!
Oont Breweries ...
136
143
Dupont
2
.
3
United DUtUl.
161 Vi
Eutmtn Kodak
... —

Calgary Livtitock

Gen Electric
Gtn Motori
Intor Nickel
Inter Tel te Tel ..
Kenn Copper ....
Stin Oil of N J
Union Ptcific
U S Rubbtr
U S Stetl

m
SOVi

29.i
CALCARY. Aug. 2 (CP.)-Wttk56 Vi
tnd cittle 248; calves 29; hogi 1*7;
30'i
iheep 243. Today, cittle 60.
Spring lambs 13.23-12.78.
53
Medium to good g r l u s t e i n 10 7511.75. Medium to good grass heifen
Jfl..
9.50-10.30. Good cowi 8.23-8.73; com53 Vi
mon to medium 6.75-8; canneri ind
DOW JONES AVERAGES
cutteri 4.30.6.50.
Hogi Saturday 16.40 for Bl ytrdi
Clott Chinge
and planti; IOWI 9.83-10.10 live 30 Industrials
14300 off 1.98
weight it yardi; 12.40 drtutd ytrdi 20 rails .
33.72 off .79
md plinti. ((3).
'IS oils
90.38 otf .43

$

7*la_kt Jmd_.
NEW YORK. Aug 2 (AP.V-Tht
Slock Mirket went Into lower
ground todiy.
American Telephone fell more
than 3 polnti, ind Dupont wis off
•round 3.
Amoni Cinidlin lituei Ctntdlm
Piclflc and Dome Mlnei gilned Vi
point and Mclntyre dropptd Vi.

Ing Uit Alliei hid lUrted their allout puih In Sicily ind eulness In
lecuritiei dltcourigtd buying.

MOWTREALf-Tridlng wtt tlowtd down to t wilk. Ctnidt C-.mtnt
Ptd wis it I new peik. Dowr wtr*
Doico B, Mmty Common ind PnItrrtd. Ford, Algomt Stttl md Intmtl.
CHICAGO -Graini wttktntd In

'tte deillngi I I selling ctme Into
VANCOUVIR - Mlnei wert eff
the ryt pit from houiei with laitern connecUoni. Ntw tdvlctt lty- illghtly. Tottl turnover wu 10,100

ihirti.
Ctrlboo Oold Quirti dropped 6
•t 1.23. Sheep Creek dropped I frtetlon it 90Vi.

MONTfU-AL

STOCKS

INDUSTRIAL!

Cm Ctltntit
C*n (tiimihlp
:on Mln It Smelt
Dom 11**1 _ Coil
Sitlnetu Powtr
H Smith Pip*r

[

killed, woundtd or missing In the
bomib-battered North German port.
H o t • single building wai spired
UflNl.tR
. , ~ — . , - some
damage, Uie report added,
VICTORIA, Aug. 2 CCPi-Com. Caiualtlei were listed u totalling
merclal vehicle! llcenied In Britiih 8S47- killed, 18,981 wounded and
Columbli ln th* t i n t ilx monthi of 8814 mining. It Mid 399 lnduitrial
thli ytar wer* up 3880 ovtr ttit plants and 2983 residences were desame period of 1943, iccordlng to a molished md 3174 other reiidencei
Provincial Police report, hut Ultra wert dimaged uverely.
COMMERCIAL VEHICLES

„
_,

1lett of C m Btd

.*_

This Is the Best Season
for Taking Pictures for
the

DAILY NEWS
Pictorial Edition
When you g*t I good snapshot of anything of general Interest send It to the
Picture Editor, Nelson Daily News, for publication in the next Annual
Pictorial Edition.
Summer pictures will be welcomed. Bathing and boating scenes, pictures of
Summer cottage surroundings—anything that illustrates the attractions of
Kootenay for Summec residents gnd visitors.
T h i edition will b f published es usual next January but plates are now being
prepared for It, All prints or negatives will be returned to the owners.

' • > * ,

109

Nil Brtw Ltd
. .,.__.
Qutbte Powtr
_
Bhiwnlgtn W It P ,.
_
St Liwrence Corp

Sout hCin Power .

17Vi
30 Vi
30 Vi
13V,
48 Vi

$|
$4Vk
13V4

18't
11V1

The Nelson Daily News

11
____

73

_______

.
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For Bruises, Sprain, etc.

CIVIC

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
Showi at 7:00-9:01

A MMOW HAMM TMUTM

Roulind Russell, Fred MacMurray Ih

NYSORBO

Trail Man Gett
10 Monthi for
Fall* Pretences

Four in Hospital Afler Bus Turns
Partly Over as Result of Tire
Blowing Out; None Seriously Hurl

TRAIL, B. C, Aug. ] (CP) Chirlu Albert McLim pleided
guilty to chtrges of obit In ing $49
undir ftlie pretencu when h* ippetred betore Miglitrit* Parker
50c
Willlimi ln CHy PoUc* fturt He Four persons wsr* hdd in hoipltil
wai lentenced to 10 monthi hard la- tor treatment .and observation and
bor In Nelion jill.
a fifth w u ln hospital tor a ihort
tim*, u d iom* » others war* treated for minor bruises, cuU u d abraDRUG CO..
Legion Would Torm lloni Monday attar a Greyhound bui
turned pirtly over on the Slocin
Rloi Survivon
Valley road u a ruult ot a tront
tire blowing out
as Ex-Servicemen
REGINA, Aug. 2 (CP.)-Delegtles Molt seriously injured wu J. E.
to the Provincial convention of the Sanden ot Seattle, who iuffered •
Canadian Legion went on record to- fractured collarbone. Hli friend,
day u being ln favor of surviving Kenneth Hay, alio of Suttie, went
members ot th* Transport Service, to Kootenay Lake Gentrtl HospiUl
Northweit Field Fore*, who ierv- with him, but ifter treitment for a
ed in th* Riel RibelUon, being rec- small cut went to a hotel later in
ognized *• ex-servicemen, with the the day.
benefits of the Wir Veterans' Allow- G. R. Clifford of Slocm City remained ln tht hospital for observaance Act extended to them.
AT U. 8. TTH. ARMY HEAD- Another reaolution paued urged tion. A Doukhobor girl, Nellie Haresenoff
ot Perrys Siding, was treitthe
Dominion
Government
amend
QUARTERS, July 27 (Delayed)(AP.)—Barely avoiding a crackup the Canadian Peniion Act along ed for lacerations on the right
when tha Flying Fortreu ln which ilmllar Unes ot in amendment made forearm and on the eyelid, and was
he wat riding ground looped on a by the Government ot "a iliter Do- expected to be released trom hosa ihort runway, Gen. Sir Bernard minion." IU Peniion Act now trans- pltil after the effects of a general
L. Montgomery called on Lt-Gen. fers tha onus ot proof of entitle- anauthetlc wor* oft.
George S. Pitton today to dUcUu ment trom the applicant to the PenWINNIPEO WOMAN
tha future count of th* Sicilian sion Board.
Two other resolution! urged the Another hospital pitient, Mill
campaign.
Peniion Act be imended to give Ruth Carruthers, Winnipeg, wu
Th* dapper Sth Army Command- pension! to ill pensioner., depend- treated tor lacerations dn the arm
er declired emphatically "There'i no ents, irrespective of when the pen- hand, and planned to leave the hoidoubt thit between ui we'll clem sioner w u married, and that the pital to board the Eastbound leaving
up thll island."
ume coniideration be given to com- at 1:30 a.m, Tueidiy, keeping the
Gen. Montgomery'i Fortreu, pre- mon law wivu under the War Vet- schedule ihe had planned before the
iented to him by Gen. Dwight D. eran! Allowance Act u under thc accident.' Mlu Carruthen li Field
Eisenhower, landed at a nearby air- Peniion Act.
SecreUry tor the Dominion Woman'
port at noon and only tha skill of
Auxiliary ot the Anglican Church.
CapUln R. E. Evam of Knoxville, CONFIRM ASPHALT ORDER
She had been viiiting Coast minions
Tenn., prevented the big ship trom
md wu on her wat home, md was
Authority
given
to
the
City
Clerk
overrunning the field and cracking
In Committee of the Whol* to order miking • tide trip to the Slocan to
up.
tee
the work of the mlssionarie.
WOO galloni of asphalt was confirmThe field lies in a basin ringed by ed by the City Council Monday among Japanue evacueei from thc
high mountains md prevailing night
Cout.
Northwesterly winds mike landings
difficult on the short runway.
"The General wai ihaken up but
he took lt like a good iport" Evans uid. "He knew I hid to do lt
«i he wu lifting beside me In the
co-pilot's teat."

LINIMENT
•

"FLIGHT FOR FREEDOM" ,
tft**-**.

**_______mtmml__________*»a**»aM»»»**mtl»

flOROI

ONTGOMERY

MTiCHNtCOtO**
CESAR ROMERO,

Starts
Wednesday

.

Forest Fire at Cascade, Largest
In Kootenay-Boundary, Under
Control; $1. Mary's Fire Is Low
Fir* fighters on Monday regilntd
control of * comparatively Urge
foreit fire burning at Cascade, but
the crew wu being maintained it
full itrength overnight to guird
against the flames getting out of
hmd.
ThU wae the largeit forut fire
in the Kootemy-Boundary Mondiy,

SOMERS" FUNERAL
SERVICE
702 Bakar St

Phon* 252

Open Day and Night
Crtmatorium

Ambultnct

______________*_»_*

F. H. SMITH
If Ifs Electrle
Phon* 666

151 Baker St.

ONE HOUSEKEEPING ROOM
on Ground Floor. CooL Furnlihed.
Reasonable. Annable Block.

Phone 358-R

. A\

•••••V
CONSULT

*fc
)

MURPHY IROS.
ABOUT

Have you heird why tht Occidental Life hid iuch in Increase
of new buiineu lut year?
•TUART AGENCIES

977 Baker _
Nelaon, B. C.
Phona 980

For reil value ln

RINGS
Se*

HARVEY
684 Biker St
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

A TASTY SALAD
ll the proper meil for •
hot diy

•Melon Dew+
inii.iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiimiii.iiMiiii
Hindi thit i n
trained w.ll idd
beiuty to your
hair.

Haigh Tru-Art

offlciali ot the Foreit Branch stated,
th* fire at St. Mary'i Lake In
East Xootenay, which gave considerable trouble lait week, was low
and on Monday a small patrol only
w u working on it,
Another large tire ln the Beaverdell-Carml area which wu brought
under control but whipped up again
under a high wind Flrday, was
again under control over the weekend.
Forut Branch tield man axe investlgatlng outbreaks on the summit
between the Okanagan Vallay and
Kettle Valley. Reports from lookouts
were insufficient to ilze tip thue
tlru, or to determine whether there
w u ona pr more, and ln order to
obtain definite Information a party
waa aent into the area carrying a
portable radio iet.

Rossland Social.

Sjf-mOU"

Today, Tomorrow or Any Day
TODAY, TOMORROW, ANY DAY
You are assured of
Prompt, Courteous Economical Service

Our Representative* will bt glad te help in
any way they can.

SHOP BT MAIL
STORE HOURS

T. EATON C°

Wtdnttdiy.

w _ S T _ _ N

Interpreting

The War News

Leave Your Orders at Our Office

Mon., Tuei., Thun.
Fri—« to ».
Sit 9 to I.
Closed ill dty
• •

Opening an ilr training headquarten ln England, Air Commodore D. W. Morrii nld that air force
crews who went to Canada tor flying or training were warmly welcomed.

Bordeaux or Burgundy Mixture for
Potato Blight Recommends
Plant Pathologist on Nelson Visit

PoUto blight hu been causing
aome trouble, In the Kootenays, affecting both market gardens *md
•mall home gardeni. Meani of controlling it are luggested In the following article by J. W. Eutham of
Vancouver, ProvincUl Plant Pathologist, who hu been visiting in
By MRS. HARVEY FLEURY
Nelion:'
ROSSLAND, B. C, Aug. 1 - ' M n . Mn. Gilbert Hunt u d family md Late blight of potatoes ls a funT. H. Barry, who hu been vlilttng niece, Mlit Ven Petrie, returned gus disease which is ctrried over
her parents, Mr. and Mn. Sam Irvin, home Fridiy from Christina Lake, from crop to crop in two Wayi.
lett Friday tor her home In Chilli- H. W. Hertig is vacationing at Flnt by the planting ot tuben too
wack.
Christina Lake with Mra. Hertig ilightly affected by the dlieue to
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Anderion u d and daughter. '
be noticed; and secondly, from cull
son ot Ladner arrived Friday to __. u d Mn. J. T. Tox and Mn. potatoei affected by disease left
viilt tbeir parents, Mr. ind Mn. Rob- F, Spring and Mrs. E. Johnson l.ft around pits In the field or damped
ert Ander.on and Mr. and Mrs. Saturday for Kimberley.
ouUlde from itonge blm ind celSam Irvin.
Gunner Erlckion, C. Hamson and lin. All iuch culls thould be boiled
Mr. and Mn. Herb Thompion and H. Hanion left rtcently for Vsncou- md fed to livestock, buried deeply,
or otherwise dutroyed.
family who have been holidaying at ver Ud coastal points.
Christina Lake and Penticton, re- Mr. and Mra. Floyd Birch md "From the iprouU of iffected tubturned horn* Wednudiy.
Wayne hive returned trom Rock ers spores are produced which art
ctrried to the leivei by ilr currents
Mra. B. K. Thompion lift recently Creek.
for Vancouver to viiit her son-in- Mr. and Mn. T. Wood had u their etc. Under the right conditions of
law and daughter, Mr. md Mn. gueiti Thundiy Mr. W. Wood, Mr. tempenture tnd moisture theie will
and Mrs. W. W•_., and Mr. and germlnite and infect, the leaf or
Simms.
itsm producing chocolate brown waMr. and Mn. Robert Marihall re- Mn. C. Melrose ill of Trait
ter-soaked epoU. On the underside
turned home Thursday after vaca- Mr. and Mn. J. B. Mowatt and son of the leaf fungui threidi ire puihand Alfred Fleu:r were Nelson vistioning ln Nelun,
,
out, producing more iporei to givo
itors Sunday.
Mr, u d Mn, Leslie Hadfield motrise to more Infection. The condiored to Nelson Saturday Uking Mn.
tions required for in epidemic of
Hadfield'* aon, Po. Paddy Topliu of Pirates Shado
the diseue in iddition to the prethe R.C.A.F., and Sgt. Jack Leei to
sence of the fungus, ire temperaUk* the Eutbound train. Enroute Braves; Tighten
tures of 00 degreu F., with • high
thty viiited Mn. George Topliu.
moisture content in the atmosphere.
Grip
on
Second
At temperatures of 70 degreei F„
Pta. C. V. Samuel Walker and his
bride, nee Donimae Ililey, have re- PITTSBURGH, Aug. 2 CAP.) - or over with a relatively dry atmosturned,from their honeymoon, spent Frankie Gustine ripped out i tingle phere the dlieue ii irreited. The
with two men out in the ninth in- fungus, however, dou not die out
at Burton.
ning tonight, icoring Bible FletchMn. Hirry Murdoch and children er, who htd doubled, ind giving the in the spoU where it hu obtained a
who have been camping at Christina Plratei a 9-4 victory over Boiton foothold, ind il low temperttur.s
tnd wet weather recur these form
Lake, returned home Friday.
Bravu. The victory boosted the centre! from which the disease
Mr. u d Mrs. M. Stlnion irt va- Bucs' grip on iecond place to two spreads rapidly. ThU is why epidemlull gamei over Brooklyn Dodgen,
cationing at Christina Like.
ics usually occur in late Summer
Mn. S. Z. Wilion U vacationing who were idle.
Boston
* 10 0 or early Fall. However, the disease
it the Cout.
J 11 1 may be destructive any time with
Mlu June Leland left Saturday to PitUburgh .'.
Salvo, Barrett (7) and Klutti; prolonged cool weather.
visit NeUon and Camp Koolaree
where lhe will attend is a group Klinger, Gornicki (9) and Baker, SPRAYING CHIEF PROTECTION
Lopez.
leader.
"Spraying is the chief metns of
protecting the crop tgainst the disMiu Mae Martin md her sister,
ease. As most people know, our
Miu Mirgiret Martin, have re- City Sells $45,000
common fungicides tre of two types
turned home trom • holldiy at th)
Victory
Bonds
—those in which sulphur in some
Cout and Grand Forki.
Sale ot |<5,000 worth of 3 per cent form ls the tctlve Ingredient, end
Hirry Domldion md E. Triggi
those in which' copper in one of
left Saturday for Vmcouver where Victory Bondi, due in 1091, to tht many forms is employed. For poBmk of Montretl, wu tuthorlzed
they went to join the Forcu.
by the City Council Monday night tatoes a copper fungicide should ilMrs. K Klenzing md glrli return- in adoption of a report ot the Fin- wiyi be uted. Sulphur spriys teem
ed home Friday from • vilit to rel- mce Committee. The price obUlncd to be distinctly lnjuriou*\to potito
atives ln Kimberley.
wat $102.90.
foliage.
Mn. Anton Hubner returned Sun- The bonds were iold to meet mat- "Bordeaux mixture, made accorddiy from Kimberley where the vis- uring City debenturei due Aug. 1. ing to what ii known as the 4-4-40
ited her mother Mn. Chtihim.
formula, U the standard fungicide.
In 14 days, 1090 plnU of blood, This U mtde by dissolving four
for uie by the Merchmt Navy, were poundi of bluestone (copper sulobUlned at t Wltford (Greit Bri- phite) in 20 gallons of water;
is best to dissolve it first in a little
tain) transfusion centre.

Shop the Modern Way
//

Honty Has Narrow
Escape in Plane,
Talks lo Patton

^ ^ LLIMITED
IM

By KIRKE t . SIMPSON
Auoelittd Pren War Antlyit

The tint body-blow at a mott critical ind now vulnerable Axli wir
nerve —Rumanian oil— hai been
itruck. It fell it long nnge tgainst
the Ploutl oil centre to foreihidow
whtt certtlnly U in itore for thtt
vital Germm wir resource once
Itallin milnlind b u u ire iviiliblt
to Allied bomberi, cutting the distance to the Urget in half.
And they tion will be iviiliblt.
War bulletins from Sicily told Monday of tht collapse of the Axil right
fltnk with tht fill of San Stefano
and Miirettt to Americin armi.
Tbey told alw that the Britith Sth
Army it the opposite md ot tha
Etna line U in motion forward again.
A_) urly American-Canadian
break-through In th* centre toward
Randazzo and Adreno seems possible. It would unquestionably precipitate in Axli retreit under converging Allied pressure (rom the
whole Etna button poiition into the
Meulna Peniniula proper with condition! foreshtdowlng
ultimate
wholesale aurrenden u hippened ln
Tuniiii.
Thtt would pltce Allied troopa

only a two-mile jump aerou Met
tint Strait from tht toe of tht Ittl
Un milnlind boot. Bicked by ill but
unchallenged sea tnd tlr control,
the invulon of the boot by that or
tny other route would offer no lerious dbtUcle. And with Allied
bomberi baled on the heel of the
boot, within t 1200-mile round-trip
flight of the Rumtnlt oilfield centre of Ploeitl, IU fate u a power
lource tor the Ntzl war tffort would
bt titled.
The big Amerlcm bomben flew
2400 milet to mtke thtt tint Misting ItUck. A primt immeditte Allied objective necessarily mutt be
closer-up ilr bases on tha AdrUttc
cout of Italy to rentw and sustain
thi smithing itttck on Ruminiin
oil thit furnishes moit of Hitler's
high-tut ivlitlon guoline ind thi
bulk of the lubricating oil for hit
wholt wir effort.
Deitructlon of tht Ploutl oil Insinuations like reflnerlei, crackIng-plinta ind pipe llnu u wtll tl
the equipment of the wellt themselves mutt cripple not only Germtn
plmu, ttnki. U-botU tnd trtntporUtlon but tdd to the strain on Nul
wir Induitrlu. ilrudy bomb-bluted from BrlUin.

mtknim_ii-
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FACI POWDIR
LIPSTICK
ROUOI

$ ™ 65c

SPORT

SHIRTS
Be comfortable these hot

Many of the bui piuengtri ware
Your Rexall Store.
days In one of these Sport
examined by X-ray to make iure
Shirts. Long and short
they were not seriously hurt and
moit ot tham wera treated either t*.
sleeve
styles in all shades.
Box 460
Phont 34
tht hoipltil or it th* ieen* ot th*
accident for minor cuts and abraf 2.00 to 9 3 . 7 8
sions. Severil required no treitment'
Choquette
Sells
Fuel
The bua, making th* Nelion-Nakuip run, hid travelled' about a Business to
mile along the Valley road after
leaving the Southern Traruprovln Queen City Motors
*"*
LIMITED
%¥
cial at South Slocan ln tbe morning City Council Monday night apwhen the accident occurred,
THE MAN'S STORE.
proved tranifer of leases oo warehouse sites from Norbert O. ChoFRONT TIRE BLEW OUT
quette ot the Micdomld Cartage 1-i11111111111111111111m1111111111111.ini
Al the vehicle rounded • right and Fuel Company, to Queen City
hind curve, the right front tire Motori Ltd. A letter from Brown St
blew out Driver Roicoe Armitrong Dawson stated Mr. Choquette had Mioland Finds
tought tha wheel but the bui pulled •old the buiineu to Queen City Motover to the right until lt hit a smail on ind requested consent to tranifer Race to Win
tree. Thli cauied the machine to of the leuei.
NEW YORK, Aug. 1 (AP)
slough over to the bink on the left.
Mioland, beaten in 10 itralght rat
The bui mide a three-quarter turn
thU year, fimlly found one be eat
down the bank, landing on lti right Two Concrete Walks
win by taking Uit checkmate htn
hmd ilde with the bottom again-t
cip it Saratoga's Belmont progri
two treei.
today.
to Bo Built
Dr. R. B. Shiw, Dr. R. B. Brum' Two concrete sidewalks were auth
Charles S. Howird'i slx-yeir-i
mitt and John Learmonth, Diitrict orlzed by the City Council Mondiy veteran noted out Mn. Piyne Wh
Mimger for Greyhound Llnu Ltd., night when i report from Commit- ney'i Corydon, inother veteran
aniwered calls to the accident. tee of the Whole wai approved. One reached the wire at the end ot t
Thrte of the injured were brought ot the walks is the North tide ol Mill mile and a furlong in 1.40 4-9, T
to Kootenay Lake General Hospital Street between SUnley and the lane Lazy B ranch's three-year-old, R<
in the Wut Kooteney power le Lignt to the Wut; md the other it
•1 Nap, the fivorite, wu third,
Compiny ambulance and the Douk- the West side of Wird alongside Mioland wai worth $7.30 tor I
hobor girl was brought in by Gor- Central School. '
don Burnt In his own car. Others
assisted.
Corporal-Mechanic J. G. M. Lock llllllimillllllllllllllll.llllllllllllll.ini BASEBALL SCORES
INTERNATIONAL LIAOUI
of th* B. C. Police and ConsUble
Montreal 2, Newirk 3.
Frank Slater of the B. C. Police
Flnt:
Highway Patrol investigated the icSyracuse 3-4, Toronto 4-1.
cident
Rocheiter 7, Jeney City 5.
Rates: 22c line, 27c lint black fact
type, larger typt ratti on requeit.
(10 innlngi).
Minimum two llntt, 10% disBuffilo 3, Biltimon 4
More Prosecutions

City Drug Co.

PMORY'S

NEWS OF THE DAY

for Violations
of Price Orderi
OTTAWA,, Aug. 2 (CP) - The
number of prosecutions tor alleged
violations ot Pricei Board orderi hu
Increued by 699 In the put iix
monthi over the preceding hilf
yeir, B. A. McGregor, Board enforcement Officer, reported tonight.
A Board statement iaid that trom
January to June thit year, the administration handled 1717 prosecutions, with conviction! reglitered ln
"nine out of every 10 cuei entered
for trial."
Breachei of the price celling iccounted for 781 cases or 40 per cent
of the total protecutioni ln the tixmonth period. Rentali prosecution!
decreued by 79.

count fer prompt payment
_t»X»_.',_)_llllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimili v^.-^__-

Watkins quillty producU Nelson
Agent, call S. C. Colman, 230 Baker.
40 acre fruit firm for rent. $12 mo.
Wynndel, B.C., Blickwood Agency.

Have Hie Job Done Rich
8**

VIC GRAVES
MASTER PLUMBER

PHONI 815

GRENFELL'S SPECIAL
Cold Vegetable PUte - Today

boiling witer and make up to 20
'&>mseMssx'_--__zcs-mm
gallons) slaking, four poundi of
good quick-lime with Just enougn
Diily Mall fine cut Ble a if, lb.
water for the purpoie, miking up to
POLAROID CUSSES
at VALENTINE'S.
20 gallons with water, and then
For your protection.
pouring the two solutions together.
Now available at
Refresh younelf with a delicioui
Both components ihould be tully
Mermaid or Milkshake it Wait's.
diluted before mixing or the mixCuthbert Motors Lt
ture will not adhere well when
I.O.D.E. Monthly Meeting 6:00 p m, Opp. Hunje Hotel and Poit OKI
sprayed. A good quality of hydrated
Legion next Tuesdiy night.
lime la more convenient if obtainable, u it iavca the trouble of slakWe _peclil__e ln all washer reing but about six poundi should
pairs. Beatty Servict. Phone 11.
TAKE THE VISITORS
be used in this cue. Air slaked lime
that U lime which hai been exposed
to lhe
IDEAL SHOE REPAIR SHOPto thi air for tomt time, ii useleu as
formerly owned by A. J. Stringer,
it wlll have been changed Into carnow open under new mamgement
bonate, which will not precipitate
the copper sulphate, and burning to
CORRECTION
FOR REFRESHMENTS
foliage will ruult
T h i phont numbir to u l l to or- •
• • • • • • • • • a
der your tlckeU for the Klntmtn
"It is weU to screen the lime solHoute li MS-R.
—
—
ution through i fine icreen to tak.
out' my ptrtlclu of grit which will
Cash
regUter
rolli
for
every
modotherwise clog the nozzlu. The obel ct cuh register. D. W. McDerby,
jections to Bordeaux mixture trt
By DOUGLAS AMARON
'The Stationer ind Typewriter
thtt lt It rather thick and liable to
Cmadian Pret* Staff Wrlttr
General Contractor
clog the nozzles, and especially at SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND, Man", (34 Biker Street, NeUon, B.C.
the preient time, good lime may be Aug. 2 (CP) - Col. J. L. Riliton,
301
Carbonate St.
Thii
one
needs
iome
repiln-ddifficult to obtain.
Cmadian Defence Minister, ipent • room bungalow, ttone foundation,
quarter
of
an
hour
today
lmlde
the
BURGUNDY MIXTURE
itucco, ont lot; close to Biker St.
turret of a big Canadian tank, fir- Very chetp at $1300 on eisy termi.
MAV B I BETTER
ing ilx pounder shells at a moviug ROBERTSON REALTY.
"For thue reuoni Burgundy mix- target
ture is often preferred. This ii mide
You'U find • Dan-Dee Asbestos
by substituting wishing soda crys- He icored one hit ln tix ihoU,
SERVICE
tals (sal-soda) for the lime. Our us- good enough to win the praise of Stove Pid hmdy In einnlng. ProMtJ.-Gen.
F.
F.
Worthington,
whojs
tect!
porcelain surfaces etc., from
ual recommendation hu been six
THOMPSON FUNIjRAL HOJ.
hot pins or dishes. 73c i t pounds of this insteid of the four division he wu Inspecting.
Wood, Vallance Harjwart Co. 516 Kootenay St
Phen* I
poundi of quick-lime but in • recent Gunnery pnctlce highlighted the
day
ipent
with
the
division
the
/ominron publication four poundi i.
Volunteen Winttd to help lotd
fourth
Col.
Ralston
his
ieen
in
- t given it lufficient. Probibly five mmy diys. He wis tccomptnied by eir of rubber thU evening, Aug. _Z_ttZ$SX$XX_-&XZ»!#XS
poundi it my rate would be sale. Lt.-Gen. Kenneth Stuirt, Chief ol 3rd. tfter 6 p.m. corner Hall md
Thii mixture li much thinner md the Genertl Staff of the Canadian Front StreeU. I.O.D.E. Red Cron
easy to tpply.
CREAM-0
Army md hli MUltary SecreUry, Salvage Committee.
"In iddition there irt uveril CoL H. A. Dyde, ind wis Joined
for
Frith Frul
sprays with i copper base put out in the iftemoon by U.-Gen. A. G. L Everything for your electrical Job
•nd Cereili
under trade names which art retdy McNiughton, Comminder ot the BX cible. wire, loomex, outlet boxprepared and thus save • good deal Canadian Army.
es, ilnglt tnd double receptacle!
of trouble, especially to the garden
Ht Witched Sippen demonstrat- switches, sockeU etc., Also extension ws«»«»»w««{-»»w»Mi»9»>e<
cultivator.
ing mint laying to gunners tnd stw cordi, lronlnf cords. Iron plugs etc.
-HIPPERSONS"Usually about four sprayings ire • medicil unit inspected • field regFLEURY'S Pharmoi
required end the first should
iment ind uw Unk men ind irPreicriptioi
given when the plants ire ibout ux tillery men on the ranges.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
inchei high. If the first spriying is After the initruetion period endCompounded
left until liter It ii difficult to get ed, Col. Rtliton ipoke through loud WANTED: GIRL FOR GENERAL
Accuritely
the undersides of the lower leivei speakers to the troopi, congratulatMed ArU Blk
housework. Sleep out. Ph. 247-L.
covered, ind that li where infection ing them on gaining a place ln thc
PHONE 25
often begins. Sprayings ihould be division and uking them to trtin WANTED IMMEDIATELY: GIRL
repeated at intervtls of ieven to 14 trduously for the hard bittle ahead.
to do housework. Box 5085 News.
dtyi, depending on the weither— Ai he turned to wllk bick to hi.
the more riin tht cloier the sprays ctr, i booby trip previously plsced TEACHER WANTED FOR BELford School, Blewett. Selary $060.
ti the miterlil Is griduilly wished it tht roadside exploded' with
off. lt ii ilso necesury to protect grett ihower of earth. The Minister F. W. Prttt, SecreUry.
the new growth. Both surfaces of gtthered from the grins on the faces FOR SALE: SMALL MODEL JKJOptometrist
the leivei muit be covered.
of Gen. Worthington, Lt.-Col. Colin
uw $5; 4-Inch clrculir ww $7;
Suite 205
Campbell, Lt.-Col. Jack HJalmar
fractional electric motor $10. 023
DU8T MIXTURE
Mtdietl ArU Building
ion of Winnipeg tnd other senior Gordon Road.
18 AVAILABLE
ofticen thit the trip wu "sprung
"A copper-lime duet composed of (or his benefit.
the stme ingredients u Borduux He enjoyed the laughter, waving
mixture but dusted on in t dry to the troopi ind shouting "think
form it ilso on the mirket. Whtre you, boyi."
t power machine cm be used thia :i
satisfactory ind used to I comid.rabi. extent in the Eut. With the C.C.F. Picnickers
August 1 8 - 1 9
August 9 - 10
ordiniry hind machine available
Bank Nite Wednesday
to moit people however, it hu not Honor
"MR. LUCKY"
given ut resulU much better thin
"JOURNEY FOR
00 per cent of the control obtained Oldest Member
Wifh
Cary Grant, Laraine
with liquid Bordeiux, owing probCoopei'ttiv* Commonwetlth Fed
MARGARET"
Day.
tbly to the difficulty in ipplying the erition followen of tht Dlitrict it
mixturt to tht undersides of thc their innuil picnic In Lakeside Pirk
With Robt. Young, Laraine
loaves. Duitlng ihould bt done
Sunday honored their oldut memDay.
August 11 — Bank Nite
the very etrly morning when thtre ber In the Kooteniyi, Mrs. Christini
Plus—MARCH OF TIME
is dew on the leaves, which entbles (Gnndma) Peterson. "Orjndma"
the mtteriil to adhere.
Peterson, S3 t member of the Nel"TONIGHT WE
August 20-21
son C.C.F. Club, wis presented with
"It ihould be noted thtt Lite a bouquet ind • check by Mri.
RAID CALAIS"
Blight ot Potitoes ilso iffecU tomrl- Thomu Crotbie on behilf of the
"IMMORTAL
toes, ind ls especiilly destructive picnickers. H. W. Herridge, MLA.
"LADY
to the fruit. Green fruit picked
SERCEANT"
for Rossltnd-Trtll, ptld further trithe. Fill tnd brought, ipparently bute to her In t brief iddress.
With
Henry Fonda,
qulta tound, Into t houu to ripen,
BODYGUARD"
Maureen O'Hara
often rots completely. Where tomt
tou irt ln proximity to • potito Open Inquiry Into
August 23 - 24 - 25
August 12 - 13 - 14
crop, thty ihould bt iprtytd tlto,
including the truit Any ipny r< Army Glider Crash
'KEEPER OF THE
.ruining on th* trult cm be wuhed ST. LOUB, Aug. 1 (AP) - The
"THE HUMAN
or wiped otf, ind then li llttlt din- cruh of in Army glider which lost
FLAME"
ger of iny poltonoui effect on hu- IU right wing ind plummeted IU 10
COMEDY"
Wfth Spencer Tracy
min beingi."
piuengtri to deith Sundiy, wu
With Mickey Rooney
undtr Investigation todty.
Katherine Hepburn
Mtyor WlllUm Dte Becker md
SEWER 18 APPROVID
Major .William M. Robertion, whou
August 26 - 27 - 28
August 1 6 - 1 7
To serve the 3. Zwoltkl homt, 414 mmuficturlng compmy built the
'IN WHICH WE
Beuley Btreet, end poitlbly thrte glider, wtrt tmong thou kllltd.
other propertlu, the City Council Lt. Col. G. R. Johniton, Army Air
'THE HARD WAY"
SERVE"
Monday night authorUed extension Forcu Public Relitioni Officer, Mid
ot a sewer main for half a block oo In • ititement thit the poulbility
('SECRET ENEMIES"
With Noel Coward
Stanlty Slreet^tnd a half block on of tibotagt wu btlng lnvntlgttid
Btulty Street it in rstimtttd coit but t|ut no trice ol It hid been uoSubject te Change Without Notice—Cut For Reference
covtred ytt
of »713.

Ralston Fires
Big Army Gun
Scores One Hit

STAR CAFE
J. P. Walgren
AMBULANCE

<}P

J. A. C. Laughton

Civic. Bookings for August

•

.
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